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SquadFrom New Rural High
School Will Be Playing

Their First Game

The Haskell Indians "B" team,
strengthenedwith the addition of
a number recruits this week,
will play their secondgameof the
season Saturdaynight on Indian
Field. Opponents will the Paint
Creek newly-form- ed

squad from the Paint Creek Rural
High and to t'nc

county's football realm
Panthers have a much C. of

than junior' Farm Administration,
but the latter have more

already been received inadvantage more and;50 27 coun--
in their favor, fans ties in loans to made

fast believe. It the game!from the $3,176,000 allocated for
for practically every of
the squad.Additional ial

for the Indians been
provided this week with new
squadmen reporting for

squad now
than youngsters.

Saturday night's will be-
gin promptly at 8 Admis-
sion will 15 and

o

Resident Nevada
Returnsfor First

Visit In 35 Years
A recentvisit to this sectionby

J. Dodson Carson City,
Nevada, was the occasion-for--a re-
union brothers and sisters for
the first in Mr. Dod-
son, a resident of tc--
tnn rmm hnrt fnr-- t.Jeit in Vi

l!er'-
-' U'lHl Tcfer.ceMiome of his sister, Mrs. W. E.
",,"' Stanford. He also spent several

.: . head days th relatives in Falls
i J begin promptly at and Dallas, and on last Sunday

season UckeUlthe nr0iin held n reunion in Wfrhf.
ati Drug Store and ., Fniic nn hmthnr tv, n
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Season tickets for
games Haskell
wV;re placed Thursday,
offering raving

cent their
purchases for six games

the 1938

reason. book iix tickets
is priced lon

for each
games cost cents.

pur-

chased Oatcs Drug Store or
Pharmacy, Only

number
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FflRM LEADERS OF

AREA STUDY FAI
PURHHSEPUR

RepresentativeFrom Coun-
ties Eligible Farm Meet

Abilene

Agricultural leaders area
aombled Abilene Sept.9th and
10th to plan selection of tenant
farmers land under the
Bankhead-Jone-s Farm TenantAct.
A group from each county
which loans to made

the three dirt farmers who
the county advisory

committee, the County Agent and
Home DemonstratoinAgent the
Extension Service,and the county

home management
supervisor of the Farm Security

The advisor)' committee from
this county consists Rufus H.
Smith, Rule; B. Rule;
David Guinn, Sagerton.

addition to the
ants farms,

School latestteam county advisory
I will also the land

Tnc will I Evans, director
heavier squad the Security said
Indians, the-"10-

than 7,000 applications
..have the

experience Texas Oklahoma
training local which be

firtt
member

Panther

The training
more thirty
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that
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Marauis

business

practice.

football

played

will
may

Berry's

for

constitute

Walters,

selecting
who to purchase

appraise
regional

will
the land purchase activity in the
two states year. "Farmers who

prospect of at last becoming
owners of the they work af-
ter struggled in vain for
years to lift themselvesfrom ten-
ancy continuing to pour. In

in each of the desig-
nated counties", Evans said. 'High

rates and large annual in-
stallments made it impossible to
pay farm in other years, but
the plan underthe Bankhead
Jones Act required no more than
the usual annualrent there is
no down payment"

committees

County Council

ofttDClubrfil
RegularMeeting

Seventeen members the
County Council of Home

Clubs present
the Tegular monthly council meet-
ing, held Saturday afternoon in the
office of Miss Vaughan,
i.ome agent of
the twelve clubs in the
were the gathering.
Miss Nora Walters presided as
chairman themeeting.

After considerable discussion
plans for exhibits at the coming
Central West Texas Fair, commit-
tee chairmen who will supervise
exhibits from each Club the
county Instructed to meet
with Miss Vaughan on Monday
Sept 12th to discuss final plans
for the exhibits.

Concluding the meeting, Miss
Vaughan explained the various
duties of the Education, Market-
ing and Recreation

Sponsors and Reporters.
eled to be the Work of Aiding Needy Ports of these and

rear. licials be madeto the Coun- -
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as guest. Mr. Wyche. Ten members t,uHd(ntf. Advanced education and
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Additional Stop
SignsPlacedAt

120 Intersection
Another step was taken by dy

officials this week in their csav
paign to enforce safertraffic rules
within tne city, wncn wo otu-tion- al

stop signs were installed on
Ule noruicaat curncrw mc "
at the Intersection of Campbell
r.int and Hiflhwav 120.

City Marshal Britton is urging
motorists themselves
with the new installations, and
warned" that after this week pen-

alties would be enforced against
all drivers falling to observe the
stop signs.

o
Miss Minnie Ellis of Pecos Is in

Hutkcll vlnltlng relative and fri-

ends this week.

Haskell, IlaikeU Ceanty, Texas. Friday September 16, 1938

Traffic Accidents
Take Toll of 907
Lives in 7 Months

Seventy-thre-e of Texas' 254
counties had no fatal traffic acci-
dents in the first seven months of
this year, state safety officials re-
ported today from Austin.

There were 907 persons killed
in that period with over 37 percent
of the deaths recorded in 12 coun-
ties.

In Haskell county only one traf-
fic fatality has occured this year,
he report disclosed.J. L. Howard,

young farmer, was killed when
.nis car overturned near the south
ciiv limit iio naM Tnnn.!officers elected in the or--
ary 21.

MEMER OF PIOKER

WESTTEXftSFAMILY

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. J. A. Matthews, 77, Dies
at Family Home In Albany

Wednesday

Mrs. Sallie Reynolds Matthews,
77, member by birth and marriage
of two of the most widely known
cat.le families in West Texas, died
at 3:30 Wednesdaymorning at her
residencein Albany. She had been
ill about 14 months.

Funeral serviceswere held at 11
o'clocking Thursday morning at the
Matthews Memorial Presbyterian

--n also
riV. ., vnui,

Matthews was the daugh
ttr of B. Watt Reynolds and Anne
Reynolds and was born May 21,
1861, near the present site of
Breckenridge, in what was then
known Buchanan county. It
was in her father's ranch home
that StephensCounty was organiz-
ed.

She was the first or one of the
first white children bom in the
old Buchanan County and her
family and the family of her hus-
band, John A. Matthews, who
stirriva her. were among its first

H settlers, arriving there in 1839.
On Christmas Day, 1876, Sallie

Reynolds married John A. Mat-
thews. As young couple they es-

tablished their first home on Cali-
fornia Creek in Haskell County,
on land now owned by T. P.
Hugos of Georgetown. The ruins
of the old house, believed to be
the first constructed in Haskell
County, still may be seen there.

but an ranchman,the
survived by children,
Thomas L. Blanton Sr., JoeB. and
Watt R. Matthews, ranchmen,all
of Albany; A. Burns, Pauls
Valley, Okla.. A. B. Judd,
Houston; L. A. Casey,Austin
and Houston, and Lucille
Brittingham, Ohio; two

Rochester
Admits Taking

Father's
TVio lhft rf nnnrnxlmfitjlv $45'

NEW OFF GERS G

PIT CHEEK FFA

I 'TER ELECTED

Fifteen Objectives Up
For Newly-Organize- d

t School Group

ThejPaint Creek chapterFuture
Farmersof America met Sept 6th
and elected permanent officers to

the place of the temporary
on nf July

" " ...v.

as

a

ganization meeting. Permanent of
ficcrs elected

President, Willie Lee Medford; Faculty of Eleven Teachers
vice-preside-nt. Ray Overton. Jr. I Provided Rv Contract
secretary,Kenneth Brown; trcasur--; w;K CKtt c.runier, Landess; reporter, Irvin ...... ...

Prewitj
'

parliamentarian, bcan the
Brown; song leader, Billfe Lane;
nH ah..tcm. vt-- wno rni,m'witn an enrollment oi ito pupiis.
Executive Committeemen'elected Sc"001 officials expect a sizeable
were Durwood Livcngood, J. B
Nanny and Walter Nanny,

The executive committee met
last Monday night and set up fif-
teen objectives for the Chapter,
which consisted of recreational,
leadership, educative and com-
munity activities. Initiation of new
members to the first degree of
Future Farmers, namely "Green The high school now has eighteen
Hand" will be carried out in the affiliated and more will be
near future.

F

At the present time the Chapter
is stressing a meeting to be held
Monday night Sept. 19 at 8 o'clock
at which Mr. V. L. Alford will talk
to the farmers of PaintCreek com
munity. County Agent G. R.

SJH"? ? Af"y'Lh,LPaSt0r ovill be nretodb:
Mrs.

Cleveland,

Boy

CUSS Constructionand lisp nt rrnh
silos.

All farmers and stockmen of
the Paint Creek section are Ceing
urged to attend themeeting Mon-
day night.

HIGH AVERAGE OF

COUNTY FARMERS

COMPLY WITH AAA

Only 22 Fail to Keep Cotton
AcreageWithin Allot-

mentFigures

Recordsin the office of the Has--
Countv Agricultural fonscr--

Ivntinn Acuioi-iiin- n be more easily available
Uni nnn UA

.r7." "". r"TX' ""?u "7i, over 99 per cent of the cotton far--
seven Mrs.

Mrs. P.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Set

take

were:

Jack

.kell

mers of Haskell county have com-
plied with the provisions of the A.
A. A. Program by keeping their
cotton acreage within the acreage
allotments established for their
farms.

According to the records only 22
farmers out of approximately 2,500
in this county have ovcrplanted

bromers, Ben F. Reynolds Throck-- mejr tton acreageallotments, G
Tmnnv iTiTi.iM R- - Schumann, secretary for the

18fdchildren two, County Association stated.
Th romnllnnr rrvrt fnr all

'" $iwi S.. 411. w.m4 wi Vk wn

Money

completed as rapidly as possibleso
that they may be forwarded to the
StateA. A. A. office.

Makes Il'gh Grades In Bar
Examination

mm o nn.hrctr rMiHnnt. and re--! Hubert L. Watson of this city,
ported to Sheriff Giles Kemp who finished the University of
Monday afternoon, was solved Texas Law School with highest
when a 15-yc- ar old youth admit-- honors of the Class of 1938, was
ed to the officer that he had taken successful in passing the Bar
the money his father while Examination this week, and is now
ihi naront was asleen. He show-- a full-fledg- ed member of the bar.
cd his father and Sheriff Kemp Off cials'Whoconductedthe examl-whe- re

he had hidden the money nation, held in Austin, commend-i-n

a mattress, andthe entire sum ed young Watson highly on his
was recovered intact No charges excellent grades. He is the son of
were filed in connection with the Mr. and Mrs. Mike B. Watson, of
affair. I "ls city.

FewerPupils PerTeacherIs Economy

Result of Contracting Rural Schools
rural but now uaing

.ja'ICB.
schools by the Haskell indepen-- twcnty-iua- e. The salaries egnv
dent School district this yvar hns 0f these are paid by the districts
resulted in a reduction and a contracted.
more equitable division or uie 'The total enrollment two years
"pupil load" per teacher. A report ago S47 pupils for twenty-flv- e

of Supt. C. B. Breedlove, made to teachers, an average tarouhout
Board of Trustees of the Haskell thesystemof 3f pupilsparteacher,
district this week, reveals. The For lat year it was Mt pupil far
report further that although twenty-seve- n teachers,sasmtge
the fsculty personnel hasbecn in- - of $2 pupils par teacher. It i thus
creased, fewer teachers are cm-- shown that taa toatraetsag oi
ployed by the district than achools has increases:the nusnber
previously, when no rural schools Df teaches profwrttaaatety more
were constracted. i'than the ismbrr of pupils, thereby

The complete report by lessening.the pupil loe4 partsuch-Sup-t.

based on er.
ment figures for the first week of "By using a room in the high
the current school term, is given building for a few interme-belo-w:

diate pupils to meet for special
"Enrollment of school during classes hav been aMe to

(he first week totaled IM, distri- - out a completely satisfactory sUs-buf- ed

as follows: South Ward IM, trlbution af pupils tor class room
North Ward 402. High School 212. space.The second, the third and

"Teacher distribution is the fourth grades n the North
Wflt-- i. North Ward 12. and Hlsh Ward School are rather crowded

VARIETY OF ENTERTAINMENT
W I L L B E FExTURED DURING

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS FAIR

0'BIN SCHOOL

OPENS WITH 146

PUPILS ENROLLED

Kermit' Jhen0J'Brlcnsch?1

Breedlove,

1938-3- 9 term Monday. Sept 12th,
. 1 At !1

--- --.

increase in attendanceas soon as
the cotton gathering rush is over.

The Cliff school and teachers
have been contracted to the
O'Brien school for this term, giv-
ing the school a faculty of eleven
members.

All indications point to another
successful schoolyear for O Brien

units

from

local

j the state ques-bus-es

added and
third bus has i who

this Odom thefts committed
transportauonlacinues ior uicnwu
district.

Faculty of the school is compos-
ed of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wyatt
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Robcrson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickell, E. C.
Westerman, Jesse Hitchcock, Mrs.
Wenton Blain, Miss Mildred Ad-coc- k,

and Mrs. Neal Logan.

Mahonto Occupy

Lubbock Office

For ShortTime

CongressmanGeorge Mahon
vised the Free Press week that
ne has established
office for period " '

months. He
nearly possible

before
market the store,

b.lockf
office order According Jesse

joyed
tronage months.

I 4 t H n 4 I v

'

I i

work

a"c.

Congressman be handled
the office locat-

ed in the Federal Building,
tnis temporary period.

Mahon's secretaries, Lloyd
Croslin Witten, accom-
panied week,

o

Fall FashionShow
at Perkins-Timberlak-e

Store
Fashion-minde-d women

misses of section
of the Perkins-Timbcrla- ke depart
ment store in Thursday
afternoon, Sept. for their Fall
fashion revue showing of ' Col-
lege Several
guests affair, includ-
ing a number surrounding
towns.

complete array of newest
fashions for the bound
miss modelled by young

of Haskell, Roches-
ter. large was erected in
the rear of the store, where ample
seating had been
provided for guests.

was provided by members
of Haskell Municipal Band,

a speciality dance num-
ber was given Josephine
Parish.

I Included in the display
correct in misses
sportswear, evening dresses,coats,

,,Mni- - of we are , footwear, matching
, . .

waB

shows

made
enroll--

school

South

along

guests

was

modes

allotments
With

Lena Tubbs, Mary Eleanor Dlggs,
Geraldine Conner, Ballard,
Helen Mabel Baldwin, Gayle

Henrietta Ghol--

Rochester; Misses Marylene Ed-
wards, Dorothy Shaver

of Knox City.
o

Dorothy Leweuen who has
training at

White at Temple
J. C

Lewcllen.

Walter Price of Gorce
School pupil toad of but not in Ernest of

20 other classesthroughout mother Mary
Before contracting any 'he entire very satis--1 Hardin Nova

rural schools we twent-fi- ve as to numbar saeailsd." Cook week.

PrisonInmate to

FaceTrial Here i

fourteenth
f . PI 'central West Texas Fairjn inert vJlcUJJrweeks away, committees charge

at the various are active--
' ly working on final plans for

Leslie 'Cotton Odom, an with point-ma- te

of State Penitentiary at ing t0 the m0st successful
Huntsville, be to! in years.
Haskell today by Sheriff Entertainment
Kemp await trial during more varied than everbefore
September term of district a of attractions to

be offered afternoon anda of fifty
dollars. Odom by a night the days expo-Hask- ell

county Grand Jury sition in to the carnival
of in connectionwith attractions, shows and on

the of an automobile belong--1 midway surrounding the exhibit
to Ray a trailer f rom I buildings The Silver States Shows

Urn nf e P V ThP tUnilUWWU iUi uiu jrw- - ,
vrH..a.r v.- - v ...-- -J

thefts occured in February,
the car and trailer subse-
quently recovered by local

Odom was convicted in
county for burglary, and

sentenced earsin the peni-
tentiary, local officers said.

Sheriff Kemp while
for this year. Two new at prison he would

have been the tion another inmate, Heath,
been reconditioned allegedly was implicated with

will assure adequate in the

ad
this

is

is

Z

in

Red& White Store
AddsNew Fixtures

In Meat. Market
Latest improvement to be made

in White
was the installation Tuesday

of refrigerating in
meat department

comprises large
with

Frigidaire equipment operated by
automatic which assures

low temperaturesat
times. Both and
is of white Shelving and

racks are of and
steel. Large

of the provides re--temporary f:ti - .u i i. it
in Lubbock of "f " L ,hTin.

probably two plans Amca,s
visit new e'ectnc grindingas as every

in the re-- unit has al becn in the
to Washington but stated of with new

that he will spend considerable mcat a"d other equipment,
time in his Lubbock in to Collier, owner

to pro,prietr,'J"s,,department
those from surrounding of th.e Rcduf w!,te, Store has cn"

wish to seehim. substantial in pa-.- 11

in recentcorrespondence with the

m,.mi

and

through Lubbock
during

Mr.
and
him to Lubbock this

Held

and
this were

this city
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Mrs. and
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in
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a modem
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DETAILS OF 1939

WUDQnrQUMMfMI

BEING DETERIM
Wheat Acreage

for 1939To Be Available
At Early Date

A. in the
now being worked out

according to G. R. I

a

Agricultural Conservation Associa
tion. Wheat acreageallotments for
the 1939 crop now being work-
ed out in A. A. office
and

a u
ten days.

Allotments for and feed
crops determined after the
wheat allotments been com-
pleted and will be to
farmers before the end of

This enable to
to have acreage allotments
before planting time and will eli-

minate of the chief
trouble prevalent the A.

that being the delay
of to

Miss Anna Maude ous farmers,
as and commentator, o

SZJlffiXli Number of

Rob-
erts,

divisions

schedule

applied

V

LlSe"Le" a!l?.cjfiionJ.wJLh??

are

Countyircunion

are

wi.-i.-- for

be

available

all

A.

FarmersAsk For
Wheat Insurance

son, Thomas, Anita Jo Sim-- Over 275 Haskell county wheat
mons and Martel Clifton of lias-- growers applied for insur--

Misses Geraldine" Mslone.'anceunder the crop insur--

Margaret Davis Jerene Ver-'an- ce program, according W. S.
ner of Rule; Misses Annie Sue,Grimzley, County Crop Insurance

uitme aue sMVgg oz . aupervi.or. i ne wneat insurance

Clari-d- a
Sue Mosely

Miss
finished her Scott and

Sanitarium
home with mother,

10. Meyer Abilene
per teacher. years. All visiting their

with system are and sister Mrs,
used factory

only

the
indications

the
Fairs

features
with
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under
program,
getting

Taylor
announcer

and

neeves

This

program covers all risks, ia-Eu- rcs

cither per or 75 per
cent of a farmers normal produc-
tion.

"Many farmers took out
this insurance than expected,"
stated Mr. Grimslcy. 'We only
expected to received from IM to
130 policies, but instead 27 appli-
cations were received.?

Many farmtrs came in to sign
up after the doting
was August 31, but applications
could be made after clos
ing Mr. Grimslcy added.
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will bring one of the largestcarni-
val companies ever set up here,
according to Fair officials. A thrill-
ing free attraction will be among
the many features of big show,
they announce.

Widespread interest in agricul-
tural and livestock exhibits is be-

ing manifested by exhibitors
throughout the county, and space
has already been reserved for sev-
eral individual farm, community
and club exhibits. Entries in the
livestock and poultry divisions will
be larger than last year, judging
from advance inquiries to heads
of these departments.

Textile and culinary depart-
ments will also be crowded for
space, and a special feature in
connection with these divisions-wil-l

be the exhibits entered uby
each Demonstration Club k
the county. Girls 4-- H .Clubs of the
county will sponsor poultry exhi-
bits.

Approximately $1,000 in cash
premiums will be offered in the
various exhibit departments.

An added feature in the live-
stock departmentwill be Horse

Mule Show with special Grafts)
Champion Awards provided in six
classesby the Texas Horse, Jack
and Mule Breeders association of
Texas. Rice Alvis has been aamSt
superintendentof this division.

Parade Opcn'ng Day
As in former this year's

Fair will be officially opened with
a huge colorful paradeto be head-
ed by sponsors will be in-

vited from surrounding towns and
cities of West Texas. Attractive
awards will be offered thewinning
sponsors.

Decorated floats representing
Haskell merchants, schools, and
communities of the county will
compete for awards offered for
the most attractive entered
the parade, and awards will also
be given winning horse and rider,
horse drawn vehicle, automobile,
bicycle miscellaneous entries.
W. O. Holden is in charge of the
paradedivision.

Old Settlers Reaatem'
Members of the Haskell County

Allotment uitu uiiuuuj icuiuuii uuiiiit; uic
Fair. Program for this offair is
now arranged,and will con-
sist of a number of special fea--

Details of the 1939 A. A. pro-- tures honor of pioneer set--

A.

this section. All members
nccrtfiofinn miAcfe

Schumann, chuck wagon dinncr during ihtitsecretary the Haskell

the

During week October
Fair association will

Booster Trips
towns this sectionshould be available Haskell advertising Fair. Arrangements.

wwu.,v w.uim tnc and each days' itiner
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ary will be announced at an early
date. Each business housein Has
kell will be urged to have a re-
presentative in the Booster group,

o

E D. Agent Will

GveRadioTalk
OnStationKRBC

The value of orchards in sup-
plementing the farm .garden t
provide a year-rou-nd food supply
of fruits and vegetables!will be
theme of a fifteen-minu- te radio-
broadcast over station KRBC at
Abilene to be given by Miss Mil-
dred Vaughan, county home dem
onstratienagent

The radio task will be- - iaves
Monday morning Sept Ifth, from
11H5 until noon. Club members,tns
Haskell county, as --well as other
persons interested, wee "Invited t
tune in for the tmtedcast

Mr. and Mm. O. B, JUULff at
Spur are announcing .'the arrtvasV
of a daughterenaptomaer1.

CbXMSOfrV

No great man ever
of want of opportuitity.-sms-'-
son.
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PresentIn Many

WestexCounties
On a recent trip throuiih 25

West Texas counties R. E. Karpcr,
Vice DirecU-r- , Texas Agricultural
Experiment S'ationand J. R. Quin-b- y,

Superintendent, Substation 12
at Chillicothe had an opportunity
to observe the effect of Milo Blight
or Mllo Root Rot in a considerable
area. This disease which is caus-
ed by fungus, one of the water
molds belonging to the genus Py-taiu- m,

was tirst seen at Chillico-
the in 1026 and has since become
widespread in all of Uie Rolling
Rains, country below the Cap
Rock. The present seasonfurnish-
ed a particularly good opportunity
to compare the old standard rrulo
with the new blight resistant
strain developed by the Experi-
ment Station and first distributed
in 1937.

Tmo infection thii seasonin the i

area uhere the disease has been
presentfor several year is not a&

virulent as occurred at least once
before but cases of the disease,

were found in all counties of the
Red Bed Region, traversed includ-- (

ing Hardeman, Childress, Cottle,
Motley, Dickens, Kent, and Scur-
ry. Infected fields this year at

Urn? or Inter lnokprf ns if latest in Stnk--
there a severe droucnt al- -, modern mirror-glas- s

though on examination of t.e soil
showed sufficient moisture to ma-
ture a crop. Over this entire area
occasional fields of the new dis-
ease re.istant milo were found
as tlie Experiment Station has
been making distributions of resis-
tant seed lor two years and a
very widespread distribution was
made in 1S38 when the Siauons
at Chillicothe and Lubbuck made
over 800 distributions of seed
through County and Voca-
tional Agriculture teachers m
about 100 counUes. Under the iden-
tical conditions m which the old
type milo is making a half-cro- p

or less the new resistantstrain i
vigorous and free from disease

Prior to 1937 Milo Blight had
not been ob-erve- above Cap
Rock on the Plains, but in
that year there was a severe in- -i

testationin part of Crosby County, i

The diseasereappeared in Crosby
County this year and has also t

become widespread in virulent'1
form in Lubbock County for
ftrct timo Tho i4mmt nf 4U Ju l

easem Lubbock County is typical1;
of what has happened elsewnere: i

one year the disease is apparently
unknown; the next year it is wide-
spread. It has been spreading in
this manner for several years.
It appearedin Dickens County and
on the Spur Station in 1936, in
Crosby County in 1937, and in
Lubbock in 1938. Hundreds of
acres of milo in the area imme-
diately south of the city of Lub-
bock will produce less than half

V.-,t- t
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u damage
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long r disca e
prevalent in extremely vir-

ulent i. rm in Runnels adjoin-
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and Quinby selected headi.
from few apparently healthy
plan survived
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HIDDEN TAXES Food
are increased 20 per by

concealedtaxes,CongressmanFred A.
Hartley, Jr., of New Jersey declared

announcing campaign to inform
these lowerEublic power of every family.
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Official Newspaperof Haskell School
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Due

haskell

r,.rut,t r.min Sm-whn- irr-;p- r , ....,.. ...... we nave oniy live class penous
in theSiane pJay,ng loolDBU this in contrast to eight lastof there are 15 w 11 al year

ave seSfor sale in the Ex- - fal1 of 1916 thcre was a eshman year; therefore we must have
penmentStation will have a con-- who had a great desire to play more students in classes at the
iderable supply for foundation football. Can you guess who this ame mo and fewer in the study

hall. To do this vth the sameplantings, and there are numerous was. It was Mr Hm 0atcs Inthe
reliable source of seed in many teaching force (as was planned
counties where growers obtained ldl1 ot 1917 he came out and last spring) it was apparentthat
.ced ol resistant stock either in the team that year as tackle and the teachers take more stu--
1937 or 1938. guard. The next two ars Mr. dents at a time. Thus was

Tiis prompt arre t of a devas-- uatCS piayea fullback and half- - ncd last spring when this
.ating disease in the mam grain bac,k ior Ule "aeH Indians Mr. schedule las have only
rop of the vase farming area only ates was In 1918 and two sections of classes that had

comparatively recently developed"Pjf'S in 19l? Ti?e Point we are been divided into three sections.
.s one of 'he speediestaccomplish-- ltadinK to Is that Mr. Oates has a This has been done, and in the
nr-n-t in the annals of plant ion Haskell cases where the divisions could

i ceding. With.n two years after ScnCpo1 this year. He is the first not be made evenly, some classes
the disf-ai-e had becomeprevalent to have a son represent are quite large. It has been neces--
n Runnels County, a new e-

Haikell High School. Dan Oates sary in several casesfor classes to
i. ,... min unA k ,i.. ,.i,. is nlavinir nuarur-h;ir- k fnr tlw. chance rooms, errlor r tw. mn-- .

ff.:'4- - farmers any!td and a mit.d umuint of seed Haskell High School Papoosesthis" comfortably seated. Now it seems

in

fXTic

Hmfl

representing

ol..Ioj.10
A--

a in the hands of grower. With- - tar and is developing inio a good 'nat everything Is about worked
n five year, an abundantsupply "' for the coming years, nut all right.
,1 etd nag becomeavailahlo. nnd This is just something we thought Since part of the Midway school
the farmers of the High Plains wouici ue Know,
have the answer to the Milo-blig- ht o
rioum before the problem has

even been recognized by some of SeniorsElect
o Officers

FOR OK TRADE
Farms, Ranchesand City Property
177 acres 125 in cultivation. Good
andv land, fair house. 3 mllt-- s
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Seniors! Seniors!
1938 Senior

- " - - " j- - vice

for $75 per mrmth. Has Seniors

?aaaV

voting,
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costs cent

how unseenlevies

High

when
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Volume
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- To Hour Periods

1939,

made
must

plan- -
ear's

made

High

,

came to and Mr. Ramsey
joined cur we have the

advantage teach-
er. His coming has taken part ofthe load off some of tne
who were on duty all day
time off at all.

FreshmanClass
Elects Officers

$1,000 Trade automobile or live- - their Senior year by electing class' The freshman class Mondaytock preferred '0InCers Monday afternoon Sept. 12 to elect class

possession, leased, Royalty chairman of the meeting, SflS?weS SSted fo,,owin
OK, real bargain. On paved following officers i President David Patterson

87r4 miUrfM,. .,! Yf" R.?ers President-B-illy Clifton
fine improvements, good
water J,350.

OK, $2,173 easy.
in

Chlcke

with

in

fZmKmVml.l

Rah!

class,

rresiaeni

sandy

Secretao'1 Jack Hunter.
'iTeasurer Louise Pierson.
Reporter Mary Louise Curry.

looking forward

press

WARS

in

Haskell
faculty

added of another

teachers
with no

during officer

elected.
Vice
Secretary and Treasurer Riley

Pace.
Reporter Florence Hammer.
was luiey u our class sponsor.

nrmvrnient lltlo mirror you can'tnosc """'.."?-"- :
ixwder your nose

slanc.)
como you. j"n and Mar). Lo,,

hair.
You will find an ice cream cabi-

net filled with delicious ice crenm.
There another pleasant sur-

prise in store for your entertain-
ment. Guesswhat?

Remember! The Wigwam our
faithful friend.

IndiansTo Encounter
Rule Bobcats
Friday

I rtiri.
so th,, . -- -

is

Is

o

are after the car
Jean escaped only a few

but Mary had a doc-

tor a scam in
her back. .

guess this ends 01
.. t 1tin: Hint
lliose nevsiea-ii-c vu....
only takes up me v.u-whoo-

p,

where
containing more sincerity

nnH not so much so be
good and don't tell but
kinda' to write someining url-this-

.

so much a theme.

The Haskell Indians went down. "

in defeat Friday night by Enrollment blOWS
Crowell Wildcats. The Indians,
already have their tomahowks, JlCJ'ease
ready for the Bobcatsnext Friday)
night here on the home field. Th cnroiimcnt in high

I The Rule Bobcats and Indians at the beginning of the second
have been since 1923. In the WCek of school is .ipproximately
last 10 years the Indians have 290; last year it was about 260.

'9 games and lost 1. We hope the, This is not as much increase as
Indians won't let this good record some people thought we would
go down next Friday night. hae, account of bringing

Under the guidance oi a lormer i0me rural schools as a maiter oi
'Haskell Indian (Rob Simmons) the fact, however, we were already
Rule Bobcats are doped be in getting a number of students from
the top birth of the Class C line-- arious rural schools, and have
up this They have seven been for a number of years. What
termen back and a lot of husky makes our scnool seem more
boys who are turning into good crowded is the necessityof having
material. larger classes in order to get them'

We need not mention any one all into five periods of one hour;
i player on the Haskell Indian each, and have time for our ac--'
team for those that saw the first tivity period. '

l game Know an oi tnem piayea o
.good ball. nM rw

o m upuuocsi iuy
JuniorClass ' Gam
ijrganiZ8 The Haskell Papooses were de--

. Ifeatcd last Saturday night under
Monday, September 2 was or-- the Mattson first string boys. This

ganization day in Haskell High way only a practice gamebetween
School and the following officials both teams. Head Coach Perry
received a maioritv of votns for Mason says he is tryinn to nlav a

I the various offices in the Junior double schedule this year to give
class: his younger men more experience

President Mary Lou Johnson. f wf game Ior ine coming year.
He also encouragesevery bov inVice President - Dell hlgh school j0 i

Secretary Treasurer Gerry' A" the PaPCOSCi Pla'cd a good-
Akin, game It was the first game for'

most of the boys. Dan Oates.Reporter-Wa- nda Dulaney. c00l headodail:rtpr PaXi 'JSl
Mr. McCollum who was selectedgame, for it was his first The'

sponsor, explained the duties of starting line up was (Ends)' Wise-eac- hand also gave a brief report man, Fowler; (Tackles) Kuenstleron what will be expectedfrom this Via: (Guards) Rtwos Pnct r':class as a Our objects are ter) Buford; (Backs) Clifton, Oates"
to have the best Junior-Seni- or KemD. McClintwk
banquet and junior play that our
high has ever heard of, be-- Dd3n -
sides as many socials as we will eP SQUad 1 O HaVP.
be allowed to have. We will strive New tJnifnrntahelp this year's seniors in allways and should thev nooH It hJ

aid to the freshmen and sopho-- 1 Last weck a letter was sent to
mores. Yeah, rah Juniors!
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Friends. Romans. Conntrvmon ' lhe uniform selected was a
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,cro

d bclt ,s Indian motif
fchocl has started (with a capital

,n van-col- or felt.
Start) Although we're a little ,u s lnc l"it.s weie used
crowded and hot, I can ,,!"c'e. ycars ,ht' memberof the pep
make it all right. We are glad of ;'". are anxious to
course, to have the many new

ncs-- They hope have themstudents. This sophomores the gamew"n Sunday.
juniors and seniors.When and how nare we going to V dels A lid FaiiriPQ
fT'L iV, thc freshmeS!

newsSrr aii!..reffr.to y?" This year we havo n ,tvn ,..

causeit won't be in a'nf uSZSf .SSSV
I haven't noticed hnt .,.! ' -

o--

!

students are heeding the old .Some must be givlnePhililpp ne Proverb, which is, in- - th(! 't part of the class hour, andddentally advice. It is: 0me of latter part for studyUie closed mouth, the fly does Ume-- w all class room doors
, open these H.nvc .. J
something going on u W all

I am sure that somP of th ci.. ine time.
dents of the Spanish I and Geo-- 1metrv III nrr. thinirinn .ui. . wrs. sent Minni a .

capUnl letters: "This must be the !Je,char to ? to KansasIhigher education I've heard about. f.n meantime she miH.Us certainly over my head". B;ink;
car

!...
considerably Mr

overheard two girls talking tl,nsU1,n "Sn-W?.-
y.

Frlday 3.30
Iher day. One was a """.entlv ...,.oy

f. "vr and
and other was a junior

sopnomore
So from ,hc"KH

.
"J "mewhere

"i'par- -,

sopnomoresaid: ih .XT' . '. funding
"Do you know that every Ume suggestionstoTor lrumba ",

we sonhomoro, int J It develorx I

.m'cT, r"'.1 fllr- - lowever. that had ... .

a question and I sit so tense thnt
b b ou ,0 tt0P 'or

I am sure enough tired when ,
rnmn rti "

Tne junior answered:.; i.ur aeo. nmais an right. You'll net ,uu uo"e con- -
used to it. Whv..whin ,..r,e i' t.:
class the lirst year was able to'
.v.uw u.ujr uuer mree months.

If oceanswere able to talk andtwo oceans should mnr.t i..they greet each other?
3": Wl Answer--'Low Ude.

CampusCapers
Well, and Mrs. School arcnow ready to train their manyyoungsters and we, I'm sorry to

&!: I01 VCTy wcl1 Prepared.
why-y-y- ??

JJZel?. S od look--

ards at school housi In Mundayl ,
The motto, cla coiors ' e Wed to set no regularIfiobby? f not youVeSv,J"not Jn city limits, Cor.d loratinn class wer and P. T. A. repre-- o.r meetings; they will be d sompthin.

JliT ' M,c "opnomoremru , .

For trade real nice up to daUs,Pnb?rthe Seniors hope to make wj y0 cscribo unaparunent house, 11 rooms locat-tht- ,r ,ast ar in high whool theJr.P Warwhoop Haces ufZtt J cl
riglit in the heartof PlalnvJew. successful year. Two thJ der? This is exnWSI.cmPren--

Ifa i3 battw. concrete garages.Can mos.t important things whlc.1 the! My! My! Are we not Droud of ome of the sn2P,?. yhat
n-n- t 00 are
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uie hkw niKwuiii. vvniic we nwj uv wni.n h.. . i
ia for $13,000. Will take $8,000 the selection of the all busy vacationing It grew to writing for i "m

;n good city property or farm lands d the cias ploy. double size and dressed up in Do you uSmta vahi.p",. uujuiiiuik tounues, ci.-- win someining con-,"nia- cK nnd gold", Some havo ask-- ly don'tou have Real Estate to 'ccrning the Seniors In the War- - cd, "Why the unusualIt. buy or trade like m Job whoop almost every week, w don't fthemo?" If you are iik Melt! Li X ,,IW0V.C
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Robinson
Graduate Ch'ropracior
-- anili Insurance BI4jj.

Telephone
Hesidence ,4 Office 108

Sunday--Dy CaU or
appointment

Automobile Loans

Od Ix)ans RefinancedVery reasonablerate.
Bradford Finance

Company
Mice Public Chevrolet

MWMKO T.v.' Ani

. . ,.i ...u it urhpn ho went
siucrauie um " --- -

back to school this past June,and
expected to finish It this summer.
..' '. , ....... nn Im Ip.nrnpcl. the
PcabodyTeachersCollege will not
require uie wmmt, ""-,- "

but additional study and class
work instead. So he was not able
to get his M. A. this summer, as
he had hoped. (Ask Mrs. Wimbish
what a thesis is; she has a bran
new one).

"I still don't feel dignified",
senior. Neversays an occasional

mind, you seniors, mayoe win
grow on you.

And judging from the appear-
ance some of the youngest classes
don't even feel restrainedyet Dur-
ing a class period a large group of
them changedrooms with a small
sectionof juniors, in order to have
the larger room. Their onrush as
they came in was breath-takin-g.

Fortunately and miraculously
no one was maimed seriously and
probably only one or two knock-
ed out.

Miss Vick has called our atten-
tion to an interesting fact. Eighteen
of the seventy-tw- o students who
enrolled for third-ye- ar English

exactly one-four- th of them
have surnamesbeginning with the
letter H. Eight of them are in
pairs: two named Hise, two Holts,
two Holmeslys, and two Huffs. The
first three pairs are cousins res-
pectfully, and the Huffs, Marvin
and Loys are brothers.

SophomoreClassIs
Organized

The sophomore class met Mon-
day, September 12, to elect class
officers for the coming year. Mrs.
Meyer is the sponsor of the class.
She acted as temporary chairman
of the meeting. The election of
officers Is as follows

President Connie Morris.
Vice President Martha Post.
Secretary - Treasurer Frank

Spencer.
Reporter Gilbert Wheeler.
The meeting was adjourned at

we ena oi uie activity period. ,

Notice of Selection of CHy
liepository

Notice is hereby given that theCity Council of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, will receive sealed
proposals for the custody of city
funds from any banking corpora-
tion doing business within saidcity, on the third Tuesday in Sep-
tember, the same being the 20thday of said month, according to
the laws governing said bids forcity depositor-- .

Sealedproposalsmay be placed
with the City Secretary on or be-
fore the day of said meeting, ltcR. A. Coburn, City Secretary,City of Haskell, Texas.
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RIFT DAYS AT PERKINS
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lies Novelty Crepe Dressesin the
fall shades ith Rme Stone

l. Theseare values you will mar-a-t
when you see them. Sizes

50

on Hatsfor Fall
ie new shapes
and New Fall

Tfttr
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111

$5
DIES' HATS

-

95
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BrandAll LeatherShoes
1938 and startsa chapter gccealshi.

Rtvles a well-rounde- d, smartly
whole

Here's two numbersthat be appreciated styie-coru- u

mis ""

calf. trim,
high

Only

Trim tread in brown and
black kid. Arch support.

Only
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Nub-Sha-n

39 inch Nub Shan is ideal for,
your Fall Dress. This
comes in all the fall shades.
Guaranteed
washable 39c

PepperellPrints
36 inch. This is one of the best
to be bought. In a heavy cam-
bric finish retailed in most
store 20c. Guaranteed
washable. New
Low Price

fpr &it- - srWpwrPffl gs
tffcJfc (3St w rwsLZ

Star The
Perkins jf

include
family.

will

Brown Patent
arch.

15c
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WORK
These are in Blue Chambray
and Grey Covert Cloth. Size
14 to 17. A 50c Shirt.

shoppers

BOYS
These are in Blue and Chrome
Stripe. Size 6 to 16. For thrifty
shoppers,
Pair

Three Pair S1.00

low
price

This meansthatyou makegreatsavings your Fall Merchandise you
shop the Perkinsway. As you know that the thrifty always
found the Perkins'Store.Neverbeforehavewe been in a greaterposition to
pass our customersthegreatsavingwe havefor this fall. We might
mention the fact thatour priceshaveneverbeenlower since1932 merchandise
that backedup with a satisfaction you whatyou expectfrom
a Perkins'Value.

LaconiaPrints
This is a Pepperell product.
Every yard guaranteednot to
fade. This print is retailed in
most storesaround 15c. Our
new

on if
is

in
on to

on
is to

First Call Sheets
81x90. For thrifty shoppers
theseBleached Sheetsare the
lowest they have ever been
sold. A fine sheetat VCfthis low price "fr

BLANKET
VALUES

Never havewebeenin aposition to offer you
suchvaluesin theseBlankets

70x80 DoubleCotton Blanket .... $1.49

66x80PartWool DoubleBlanket $1 .98

72x84PartWool DoubleBlanket $2.98

72x84-25WoolSannBandBlanke-
t.$2.98

72x84-2-5 Wool DoubleBlanket $3.98

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Planjna hkbSHket wb.8&m mammmmmmmmmammmamam

SZ.98 "IMSr (5

EW FALL SHOES

$2.98

&adiSBBS9BAjtjBvBSBSJP2:Sj

$4.98

SHIRTS

regular
For thrifty 39c

OVERALLS

will
already shopper

them

guarantee give

12c

snzn5ngmEncnJinrcsicigz.

TENNIS SHOES
These are in boys and mens
sizes,and are new stock, which
assuresyou of getting the
bestquality .Otf
All sizes T

HanesShirts & Shorts
Of course you know the Hanes
Underwear. These are one of
the finest on the market. Last
year they were35c.
This year's price ...

WICHITA

Work Clothing
They are the greatest Work Clothing on the market for the
price. The reasonwe make this statementis that they, the
Great Western Garment Co., of Wichita Falls, Texas, sold more
work clothing than any other factory in the State of Texas last
year. Here are the LOWEST PRICES we have ever had on this
quality work clothing.

Mens8 oz. SanforizedOveralls 89c

Boys 8 oz. SanforizedOveralls 67c

Boys Million Dollar Overalls 49c

Mens Khaki Suits,FastColor $1.89

MensKhaki Suits,Sanforizedandfastcolor . $2.38

Men'sNew FaU

SUITS
TheseSuits thatwere$17.00 last
fall arereducedto avery reason-

able price this fall. In fact we

havenever had values to com-

parewith these.

Suits havetwo Pants....

$4 g-O- Q

OthersTo $25.90

bbbKHWKBBkSSbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW
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25 DozenMen's

DressShirts
just in andwhata Shirt This

Shirt you would be well pleased

with if you werepayingasmuch

as $1.50 for them. They arewell

tailored of fine printed madras.

They have everything that a

$1.50 Shirthas.A Perkinsvalue.

$1.00

WFsFkM

JrJ
BBr ?1S --I

FurFelt

HATS
These are satin lined and
one of the bestwe haveseen
in severalyears. Just think,
a $3.00 hat for this low
price

$1.98
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Taesdajr Bridge Club
Mwt With Mrs.
ft. C. Chapman

The Tuesday Bridge Club mot
ar!trt Xft-- e Tln Phirlln PlinnmntlWVBmm ... VIIUIUV WWU;IU

this week. In games of contract,
Mrs. William Ratliff won high
score. A salad course was served
to Mmes. Ernest Kimbruugh, Bert
Welsh, Walter Murchison, Marvin
Bryan, T. W. Williams, Jack Mick-l- e,

William Ratliff and Ralph Dun-
can.

daedLiteratureTheme
ml DfaciMbfoa by II.

Club Members

"The world is going for 'sensa-
tional stuff and loosing the good
literature habit," said Miss Mild-e- A

Vaughan, Home Demonstration
.Agent to the Josseietclub woraea
m their meeting held in the club

ouse Sept 13.
The child that learns to read at

aa early age will find the road to
icess much easier. Teach the

child tr form the habit mechani-
cally. Stprptentjr of good Utera-r-e.

Keep away the worthless and
4hey wAn't prefer the sensational.
The adultsshould comment on the
cheap literature to ease the chllds
curiosity.Remember thechild must
ive food for the brain so guide

ids readingaswell as his food ha-
bits, said Miss Vaughan as she
continueddiscussing "Books For
The Family."

Mrs. Louise Merchant was ap-
pointed committee to see about
a concert to be sponsored by the
club.

A refreshment plate was servedby Mrs. John L. Grindstaff and
Mrs. LouLe Merchant to Mmes:
Bill Norton, JohnniePerrin, Larry
Bass, JesseJosseiet, S. G. Perrin,
J. L. Tolivcr. Clarence Norton,
Fred Monke, C. A. Thomas, Misses
Mildred Vaughan and Mildred
Norton.

Sew-and-Se- w Club Has
Regular Meeting
Tuesday

Mrs. R. E. Skipworth was hos-
tess to the Sew-and-Se- w Club

ia) mEmKi'mJmmmmmmTMW.LjAmmmmmmmmmmL'yy&mmm

sal BSH mmWmmmimSmitl'- -

Jonathan

Apples,
Tokay

Grapes,
Rutabaga

Turnips
RAISINS, 2

Full Quart

VmmammaVaBMV7T.i..MaBBaiBfl

Butter,
Mayfield Brand

Corn,No. 2,
No. 1 Tall Can

KRAUT, 2

Ground Veal Loaf

ROAST,
Loin or T-Bo- ne

COLLIER'S

JJ.Wm aim

After nn af--EnofscX refreshments
of sherbet and cake were served

War" continued MissBob D , giving

Bill
mf

Woodson""B7w: rhTn .

The Methodist

Society

On Monday Sept. 12th the W.i
M. S. met for the first of the fall,
and winter meetings. This meeting
rvir which Mrs 13. H. Persons
presided was highly enthusiastic.
Mrs. Wallace Cox had arrangeda
splendid devotional. With Mrs.
Patterson at the organ 'Faith Of
Our Father" was sung.

Mrs. Matt Graham presented a
splendid article entitled"We Shall
Build On". Scriptureused on con-
nection was Matt 6-- 10 and Matt
25-3- 4. "Blessed Assurance" was
sung. Mrs. Persons,who conduct-
ed the business session requested
all to bow in silent prayer.

Mrs. Patterson, financial leader,
gave a splendid report On next
Monday at 3:30 we meet a?ain A
large crowd is expectedand I

"n.us
ansu
'Why
Society."
3:30 on Monday the

Reporter

Art of ReedingIs Demonstration
At Maitson II. D.
Club Meeting

"Reading is art
cultivate child and read-

ing as most folks reading
are established," Miss Mil-

dred Vaughan told members of
Mattson Demonstration club

their meeting the
Economicscottage Thursday,

H

reading by
teaching read with ease,

reading material
avoiding

2

2

--!

Children are very
and arc curious Forces
of Nature, Forces,
Life, or Bible stories and
Dea'h's Heaven. Children
bv three of vcr- -

, bal personal
and and reading.
arc tnnv trooil on the mar

' kct. arc proving very
i popular as there is such a varied

Irom wn cn to choose.of mixing were given by four la- - 25 per cent better .
arc divided into flve;dlci that brought and jelly lar date last cr

das ' h d rolls. ,i the
wnrk f.Mn ,h ii .' one

MniiSw . . her demonstration on
UOOKS IOT Wc
Council report was by

our delegate. in club
was stressed.Plans were dis-

cussed for our club exhibit at the
fair.

Tho.--e present were Mesdames
Dcrr, Floyd O. M.

Derr, Hub Mer--

chant, J. Hinkic, R. Mercer, E. A.
and Miss Mildred

Reporter

W. M. S. of First BalWt
Church Meets Ob
Moafey

The W. M. a of the First Bap--
uv v.nurca mei aionaayafternoonthj rhutvH i

ooenedwitfTnn --,

arid hhiwTT at ue' and
to the roll call telllng'S b? SL.11 work WaW
Belong to "Lrt TheaJriS VVitat P.mef bridc--

forcet the time .,w thM.,,
p. m. next at

church.

an Our is
to

older
habits

Home
in Home

Sept.
8th.

modes

There

cakes There
and,,.?

tamJI'

Bud

Miles

mirif. iri-- T

and with
ing My RIrs-- ?? cn"

of literature has "?m' oam Robem,GeorgeHerren,
be taught. Reading habits Barton, Earnest

during the Vt JesseJos"
?,ciet--J' A B. M.age. Three ways help cultivate

aaaaimBBB'.;t&JaaVH

children's habits are
them to

having sufficient
mater

150 SizeH

doz. Z5cl
2 lbs. 15c
3 lbs. 10c
1b. pkg.

25c
cans 15c

pound

I Peanut 25c!

MEATS
MEAT,

STEAK, pound

imaginative
concerning

Mcrchanical
Theology

learn
knowledge,

instruction, experience
observation

booke
Magazines

?c;lcctlon
Msarlncs

to mcmbershlj
on professionh'p Purposes,"

Missionary

given
Recreation

McGuirc,
Matthews, Vern

Vaughan.

bl C--f

Program

S&VmSSLfi!:.
'Promotinr

Missionary
e,mmfllm?,g

Appreciation to
arellon'Jesse Mar-form-ed

impressionable "Wingham'
to GHrap,

objectionable

19c

for

lbs. 25c

15c

J

20c

ASi.u..u

hS?SS'r?mS--- 'Jesus
Mrs. R. c. Couch conducted thebusines meeting having onall standing committees.Then turn-

ing the meeting over the newpresident Mrs. Leon Gilliam, sheappointed committees for fol-
lowing year.

Mrs. R. L. will meet onounaay nights at 7:30 with
Sun Beams.

Cut flowers were sent to the
shut-in- s of our church.

The following ladies were pre-
sent: Mmes R. C rmmh t -- n" ' IT"-- -"

ker, R L. Burton, Jim Marion. Ju uttleflcld, R. J. Paxton, Jim
rhncyJ:K;.?' Simm. Jim FouU,

Mrs Wallace Ruff Honors
Earline Pearsey
Birthday

Mrs. Wallace Ruff honored Ear-li- ne

Pearsev vtriih nn... n--

"J00" celebraUngher eleventh
""um- - quests met at the Ruffhome and spent the afternoonPlaying games.Refreshments con--

r""r ",r",a cac wereto: Dean
1 ff. Man, n- - ".. Ji.SUe i1?1--

Collins,

Cruces,. ..uiai-j- r una honorec.

Haskell Students Enroll
In c. C.

Among Haskell students who en--
Col-lege current ,r:- -

--" -- . luti uiio g. Mal-phurs and cn . -
- - "-- i'juv

of Mrs. Coburn. 1

1 Wheat
Corn Flakes, 1

Bran Flakes,AH for

3 No. 2

16 Ounce
6 ,

Quart Jar
Only

No. 8

Marcy II. D. Club Meet
With Mrs. Malonc Steel
Tuesday.

inan.u
year

work

'Cakes my family enjoy" was
the roll call at the Marcy 1L D.

.. t. ! I ' ...Ml.

m. Malone Steel Tuesday, Sep--
tnmhnr... flth.- i

Each member named fami- -
lv Then recipes and methods

Mrs. Earl Blair, P. P. Martin
Mrs. Horace Pointerwere appoint--
cd fair committee and Mrs. Maloncf.t :. i jou.ti was uuuuuucu lur cauid
tional committfM?. .

nirn nnn inmimnna ti".... the
TTmj rrK.n mnrttmr on'vl in Ihn fnllnu.'.!
nig members: Mmes. Malone Steel,
Ivan Moore, Edd

Edgar Wheeler, Monroe Cos--
Stephens,Earl Daiton Hind- -
sley, Lee Sandel, P. P. Martin,
l TvIn.- - j c?itfilUiave XW1JK:7 dilU 1IIS OdlUCitAjTVLltUi ltt ;wu(, fcw-i- . .....

Fields, and one visitor. --Mrs. Ha- - nominate teachersso the lo- -i

i1 "PP1"
er by J"8 went to the home

I the t were
Don't .u

0

aim
youth

in

and

ial.

closed bowed ' Mr'Come Into 'ai?d

Whita--

reports

the

Burton

"- -

With
Party

j

eT,..

daugh--
Mrs. j.

voourn. 1

Hugh

Cans
For

Cans

...1

their

t

Odcll
Cox,

Blair,

-.-

their

e

The club will meet in the home
of Mrs. Edgar Wheeler Tuesday
oepieniDcr miva ai wnicn umi:
Miss Mildred Vaughan will give a

- Afoawiuuauvu vn-- 'Boolc'for the
ramily.' , - ju Reportor

fi- -'If,"?'IIS T

IW -
.

Walling were
i no8t3 to their supperclab Tues--

C WUIUUa Ul IUXH itVii;
prize, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pow--

Messrs .md Mmes.
Robert Scgo, Hut Pitman, Bob
Herren, Carl Arbuckle, 'Wallace
Ruff, Leon Pearsey, Rogers Gil--,.-- w.- ..v. iUrti tiyujiu uic
occasion.

Blue Bonnet H. D. Clab
g'Has Regular

.ucinnj
"When making cookIcs be ac

curate in measure," said Miss
Mildred Vaughan to members of
Blue Bonnet Home Demonstration
club in the home of Mrs. Lewis
Clark Wednesday,August 17.

To be accuratewe should mea
sure on eye level. Chilled dough
roiis Qut Detter. We can use honey
instead of sugar. Handle cookie
dough as little as possible. Mixinc
and baking are two important
mings io rcmemner when baking
cooKies.

We had one visitor present
Those the meeting were:
Mesdames J. M. Mancill, R. W.
Vaughan, Floyd King, A. C. Den-so-n,

Lewis, JoeHolcomb, Ho
mer Turner, Will Hines, Lewis
ciarK, Ed Conner and MissesNora
Walters and Mildred Vaughan.

Reporter
o--

Ice Cream SHBaer In
of Visiters

From KW Ml

," w" nave oeen visiting relatives and friends n
.t-- . . "wi iViuic past iwo weeks. While herethey visited in the homes of Mr.and Mrs. Tom Jetton of Ballew,Mr. and Mrs. Fnnpv rr-,i.- -,

Midway, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clarkand Mr. and Mrs. Dilbeck of Has--

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

1

Humphrey, Billy Loujse HerndoYl An enJoyable ice cream supper
?,nd.Nancy Mary Lotl,as ven Saturday night in ihc
"lu". aaran Beth Arbuckle Jim-,Loine.- 01

wr-- ana Mrs- - Tom Jetton
my,ITou.Free' Majy Elizabeth CWtwood andf

Lucille and Mary Jo Ze-- y..,and, Mrs' Rcna s"e Calrk andlisko, Mary Frierson, Patsy jean lilc "Shter of Las N.
ine

A.

inAbilene Christian

ft&S"?--

iVfsc
daughter

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Jersey Puffs,
Jersey

FIELD CORN

&

for

MUSTARD

WsDrirrer

cake.

Flournoy,

rniow'

attending

Less

Jersey

PORK BEANS

Phone

TflK

1 pound
Can

No. 1 Can
For

29c 1 fifa
Per Carton

Seal
2 Caasfor .

FKEE FRKSS

FIKST
Hcv. II. N Minister

Th at the Mctlio- -

dist church last Sunday was about

of
of faith, a fine young lady K'ate of Haskell High School in the

moo TVile tnnltiv: 53 mem--
Classoi moo. jiiu ..."- - -- - -

hors to ioin this rfiurch within the
last three wccks.

Thn nrtlllt H.1SSCS OTC tO clCCt

teachers and class officers next
Sunday for the next church school
year Oct. 1. A full at--.

tendance of class members for!
in these elections is

MWnfw4 T1a fruitier nomnlr it'll!

may passon samein their meeting
.next week. This will be the lrt
. ouiiauy aijUic nuuic uimui iisomeof the collegestudentsbcfoicl
going away for the school year. I

On Sundav' evenlnr at elffht
o'clock there is to.be a special
choir andsong service using "Best
Revival Songs". Come early for
this special feature.

FIB8T BAPTIST CHURCH

The firnt Rarti rhtirrh hn 4nst
fifty years of service in

HaskelL The church has done its
Part in holding up a high standard,
It will take the to re--
.k1 h swvrl hA ohiiroh Vine Hnnn

During the past fifty years many
have been erected, but

- it Sunday a golden mile stone
J was up. It was a day mat wiu
be long by all who

.attended
Next Snndav fhe rhurrh wilt

begin a new year. On that day the I

pastor will bring a message that
will be in keenint? with the occa
sion. The messagewill deal with
the past present and future. Like
individuals the church needs to
look toward the future. The past

.should serve as a well from which
the church is to draw lesson, l.iat
will encourage the members to
undertakea greaterfuture.

The Sunday school is pulling for
four hundred in next
Sunday. Spiritual
should receive our greatest care.
The church exists for this very
purpose. Let every person find his
place in the Bible school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Minister

Great interestis being
in our sermons on Paul's First

Letter to the The t.xt
for the sermon next LoTd's day
will be. "I Havr Put Awnu rMM
ish Things". (1 Cor .13:11). In this
sermonwe will point out the things
that the Infant church did possess
but which the full-fmu- ?n rhn'n
has long discarded as childish.
You will need to hear this sermon,
if you are confuuv) mw thn .,:,-- .
culous powers of ofthis day. ,

At theeveninghour, eight o'clockwe will benin a spri! nt cm....
on Israels from Egyp-
tian There will be twelvesermons in the series, and it willbe well for you to hear the first.A Teat of ffoori 4hln- - io : .
for those who attend. ,

our for morning '

evenine and Worlnni.. i..u. T.

excellent. 'Comethou with us, and
.-
- win ho mee good."

'MEAT
Tip-To- p,

American

WHOLE

10c Marshall

nASKELL

METHODIST CIIL'KCH
Huckabee,

attendance

beginning

participation

'completed

Judgment

'markers

remembered

attendance
development

Malphurs,

manifest-
ed

Corinthians.

Christians

deliverance
bondage.

attendance

LOAF

PEACHES

9c
--If

' t.JiV lie
MATCHES

19c
GRAIN CORN

21c

Illl
'pounq

OuncwT) in

Supt I J Duff of the Wcincrt
c'nools was a Hafkcli visitor Tues-

day. is
lino.

Mrs R. L Lcmmon madea busi-

ness trip to Throckmorton Tues-
day morning.

Mr and Mrs Roy Ratliff and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins were in Falls
Wichita Fai's Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Tidwell arc
announcingthe birth of a daugh
ter worn aefjivniucr

Editor E. B Harris of the Rule'
Review was transactingbusiness In
Ila&kcll Tuesday.

J G. Mulkev. former H.iskell
resident who is now living in Los
Angeles, Calif., is a business visit-- : x
or in Haikcll this week. ,

t

Charles B. Breedlovc Jr., left
this past week for Gatesvilie, Tex-
as where he will be connected
with the schools in that city.

Mrs. Buck Phurophriesand chil-
dren have returned to their home
in Ft Worth after a visit here with
her father Dr. D. L. Cummins and
other relatives.

week from Rapid City, South Da--'

Koia, wncre sm spent the summer
with her son Gilbert Wilson, who
is managerof a departmentstore
in that city.

Mrs. Rena Sue Clark and little
daughter, Canova Sue, have re-
turned to their home in Las Cruces,
N. M., after an extendedvisit here
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and
iir. ana Airs. WaUon Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McGregor and
A. Tonn visited in Spur Mondaj.
guestsin the home f Mr and Mr-O- .

B. Ratliff. .Mr Tnn and Mr
McGregor returned Monda night,
but Mrs McGregor remained in
Spur for a several days visit.

7 HBT

Red Cup
GreenCup
COFFEE, lb.

Clo-.c- r Fjrm
SALAD DRESSING

Qt J;ir

SYnfTD Rabbi r

N?vr

Glcndaie i r, t.. - i .

TATCIin
-- - .' g

10c
Glendale Early Jai.c
PEAS lx, 25C
V.'apco Tomato

PASTE
jo? an 5c

Springfield

3.,,. 2Sc
CJlendale

TISSUE
3 roll 14c

Clover Farm

1 lb Box

Hallow) Frc.

Krlunu to Ilankcll From"
AtllllUOM. Aia.

Dot Pittman, pitcher for Uio' new ,rm" "''
i....tnti Aln . (nam in the South-- Reynold Cn ,S
eastern League during the past
caon, returned to his home here

Monday. Pittman had n fair sea-

son this year he reports, winning
namesof the thirty-thre- e in

'which he was on Uic mound.
o--

Mrs. W. II. Whnlcy of Estcllinc
visiting her father G. F. Mul- -

o

Guy C. Collins, manager of
Perkins - Timbcrlakc Company
made a business trip to Wichita

Tuesday.

THAT 6IRUOVER
THEP6 RECEIVED JEW NO.
50009 JZE,W DUMMYeno A STACY. ... A .uiaA'rwvrn --irim

A NiA6A2INe?

iy OURlE

I) . F,J0M

y - .
111

-r dbvm ckw wnx
W SSOmmh

to suit
or

1

White Swan, can

Graham

5MITTYI

Clover Farm

No. 10

T 2300 Cans

Clo-.c- r Farm

Qo 12 oz.

Clover Farm

Clover Farm 3 Cans

Clabber Girl 25 oz. can
BMi.

ftippled

pkS.

Ball Free

Pint Bottla

.
I

.4ks

'rom Wc h?
term
Past week. "l
riei to the

tion. -- ""uiaj

READ Tlifc w(

"5?!ii

Lb
Tin

Long! orn

ib.

Dexter Sliced

,

Chuck
,.

;

U. S. No. 1

Tokay

3il
FancV

2j

Wash. Jonathia

California

you, whir you prtftrii
heovy bodied coffee.

uiiour

Coffee id.

COFFEE

Fresh

Pineapple
JUICE 1

PEARSK0.21.221C

BABY FOOD

POWDER

WHEAT

'Whoopee"

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack$1
CRACKERS 17c

TOSlfmTrF

63C

BLACKEYES J5C

lOr

GRAPE juice isc
jBMsaissssaiSB,,

""MniSATmDAY.SBPT.tt.n
"""II Mkeimn, Owner

STORE

'""uptJ

rcinftyj

u!$&m

IBBBBBBBBBal

M
CHEESE

BACON

ROAST

BOLOGNA

PROM

POTATOES

GRAPES

LETTUCE

APPLES

IIKAnUWdj

Nrnedium,
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WhenPennies
CountThe
HaskellFree
Pressis the

Ideal
. "Shopping
Guide"

-t-t-,,,!

How to get themostout of everypenny is mighty

important to folks who arejust'startingout. An error
in buying judgmentthat would be consideredtrivial
by anyoneelse, might be tragic for them. They can't

afforjd to makemistakes. . . theycan't run the risk of

"gold bricks". Every pennycounts.Every pennyhasto

do double-dut-y. It's interestingto know (andwe can't
deny that we're a bit proud!) that the Haskell Free

Pressis making it possiblefor people like theseto get

morefor theirpennies.Forthepagesof theFree Press
area "Shopping Guide" to values.Advertisers offer
definitesavingson thethingsall of usneed.Of course,

if you arealreadya FreePressreader, you are well

"awareof this fact.

TheHaskell
FreePress

.jSS.l, EL. &'-- -; i

MU Ikx flj.

mt

IV

ft
I

-- --

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Six-Ma- n Football
To He PlayedIn

TexasThis Fall
More than 700 teams will begin

the 1938 Texas Interscholastlc Lea-H- ue

football campaign this month
but 100 of them will have groups
i crumbling basketball squads in
number of players.

It Will mark tho nrlvnnt nt nr.
Jganizcd six-m- an football, design
ed for the smaller schoolswhere
it is difficult to get more than
eight or ten boys together for ath-
letic participation.

This is the division which R. J.
Kidd, athletic director of the In--
terscholastic League, hopes will
eventually take care of some 000
institutions that heretofore have
had no fall sport.

In addition to surmnnntlnir thn
nanaicap of inferior numbers, six--
man football also Is inexpensive
and less likclv to brlnir inlurics. in
asmuch as power plays are not
lealured as much as in 11 - man
football.

Kldd has received indications
from approximately 100 schools
tnat they Will take"up the sport
this fall and thus far" three dis-
tricts have been onranized. Com
petition will be limited to district
championships. ..'

Six-m-an football is part of a
program being worked out by the
interscholastlc league in which
more general DsrticiDation and'a
reclassification of schools to make'
competition more equal are the
objectives.

Kidd is attempting to prevent
schoolswith enrollment of 100 pu-
pils competing against schoolswith
425, and so on, and is using en
rollment as the principal factor in
the reclassification, rating this
more important than geographical
location.

"In checking over the district
winners in conferenceB in 48 dis
tricts, we found the average en-
rollment for district winners was
256, winners hadan av-
erage of 250, and regional winners
had an averageof 265," Kidd said.
"There were seven Class B dis-
trict champions that had a high
school enrollment of less than 150,
as comparedwith 41 district cham-
pions that had an enrollment In
excessof 150.

To Reclassify Schools
"The state office is now work-

ing on plans to reclassify the
schoolsfor competition In football.
We hope to have these plans ready
for the 1939 season.Bv tmlnscifv- -
Ing the schools on the basis of
enrollment the small schools will
be removed from each respective
coniercnce and placed with schools!
of a similar rank. We realize these
changeswill not be acceptable to
some schools,but we think It will
oe for the best Interests of the
majority.

,Onc hundredand eight Class A
teams are lined up for the 1938
race, with close to 400 in Class B,
and 130 in ClassC. It is the larg--
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Historic:
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scolt Wotaon

That "Rare Old Sale Bill"
ABOUT every so often some

newspaperrecords the fact that
"a sale bill of an auctionheld near-
ly a century ago is the rare pos-sessi-

of John Jonesof this vicin-
ity." Then it reproduces the con-
tents as follows:

Having fold my farm and am leaving
Oregon Territory, by ox team, will offer
on March 1, 1849, all of my personal
property, t. All ox teams, except
two teams.Buck and Ben, and Tom and
Jerry; two milk cows, 1 gray mare and
colt, pair oxen and joke, 2 ox carts, 1

Iron plow with wood mole board, 800
feet of poplar weather boards, 1,000

clap boards,1,500 fence rails,
1 toap kettle. 80 sugartroughs,
made of white ash timber, 10 gallons of
maple syrup, 2 spinning wheels, SO

pounds mutton tallow, 20 pounds of beef
tallow, 1 large loom made by Jerry
Wilson, 300 poles. 100 split hoops, 100
empty barrels, 1 barrel of

Johnson-Mille- r whiskey. 7 years old;
39 gallon of apple brandy. 1
copper still, d leather, 1 doxea
real book. 4 handle hooks, 3 acythea
and cradle. 1 rfoten weeden pitchforks,

Interest In tanyart. 1

rifle, bullet mold and powderhorn, rifle
mad by Ben 'Milter, SO gallons f soft
soap. bjMU, bacon, lard. Milan iVighum mo)iWM, fl bead M fox

11 d. 'except'on: 'At the
tarn time I wlM tell-m- y negro staves,
two men, thlrty-Sv-e and fifty years bid;'
S boy, twelve and eighteen: and two

"mulatto-wenchee-
, forty 'arid' ffctrty-et- x i

year old. 'Will' aell together to same
party u will net separatetkem.. Terms
of sate: Cash In hand, or note to draw
fl per cent Interestwith bid Mcconneirs
ecurltyi 'My home Is two miles south

of Versailles, Ky., on McConn's ferry
pike. Sale begins at S o'clock a. ra.
Plenty to drink and eat. J. L. 'Mois.

That sale bill Is interesting only
asa relic of the
It was written by some Abolitionist
propagandistand it was widely cir-
culated as an example of the hor-
rors of slavery.

Western Newspaper Union.

est registration in the 19-ye- ar his-
tory of the Interscholastlc League,
Teams can enroll up to Sept. 15.

o

LAWN MOWER GRINDING We

AT

can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmower
and make i. -- n like new. O. V.
Milstcad Repair Shop, Munday,
Texas. 6tp

Parks& Adkins
BeautyShoppe

Oil Permanents $2.00 Up
Shampoo and Set 50c
Manicures 35c
Oil Shampoo 35c

Call 76 for Appointment

Operators: '

OleU Wells Becky Qtttde
Owners Parks tt Atklas

ANY way you
figure, Firestone
Convoy gives you
greatest valueat its
price. Built with all
FirestonePatented
constructionfeatures Gum
.Dipping, two extra layers of

Gum-Dippe- d cordsunderthe
'frameawl rr! mstrt-ail-r Xt m t,a

tread, this tire will give you
extra mileage, extrablowout
protection and longer non-ski- d

safety.For safe year
round driving, equip today

at theselow prices.

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES
FIRESTONE CONVOY FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

5.00-19.-.. ff.ff
5.25-17.-.. .f.f
5.25-18.-.. J.S

5.50;17. tl.45
6.00-16-.. 1I.M
$.25-16- .. 13.15

(MATU.V LW MUCSS

Tuoe la oalb f if moo Voice tttk turn Htdim
voutm rwice rxb weakelariM see awns

Jones& Son
"TfcevPlacgFsyEverytstg"- - . gd

CITATION IJV I'UIILirATION fendant is of
THE STATE OF TLXAS, temper; that defendanton two dif- -

To The Sheriff or any Constable ferent occasionsattacked plaintiff
of Haskell County Greeting with a gunj that without cause on

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-- ; the 10th day of August, 1037 de--
MANDED to summon Hcrick C. fendant threatened plaintiff with

.Johnson by making publication of a gun and told her he was going
tnis Citation once in each week for to kill her that plaintiff on the
four consecutive weeks previous to latter date left the defendant; that
the return day hereof, in some!said marriage relations still exists
newspaperpublished in your Coun- - between the plaintiff and defen--
ty, to appearat the next regular dam; that defendants actionrcn- -
term of the District Court of Has-'de- rs their further living together'
kcll County, to be holden at the'as husband and wife insupportable;
Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the Fourth Monday in
September A. D. 1938, the same
being the 20th day of September
A. D. 1938, then and there to ans-
wer a petition filed in said Court
on the 22nd day of August A. D.
1038 in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 5194,
wherein Dovie L. Johnson is
Plaintiff, and Hcrick C. Johnson
is Defendant and said petition al-
leging Plaintiff and Defendant
were married April lGtfi, 1910;
Plaintiff was kind and considerate
toward the defendant; that five
years after their said marriage, de-
fendant commenced a course of
cruel and harsh treatment; that
defendant often abused the plain-
tiff by opprobrious epithets with-o- ut

cause or provocation; that de--

JVS--I A3TT

it this

Hill

New

cans

man
mK-J-S.

that no children were born of said
marriage; wherefore plaintiff We will pay the
cited to appearand answer herein, Pr,ces for your
and for judgment dissolving said

relations, and for costsof Colored Hens'r and UPFAIL NOT, but have
before said Court, at its aforesaid Colored Hensnext term, this writ with . , r '
your return thereon, showing how ' l0 IDS

you have the same. I

WITNESS, Roy Ratliff, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell Hens
County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
the Seal of said Court, at office in Cox
Haskell, Texas this the 23rd day
of August A. D. 1938. Fryera, 1 1-- 2

ROY RATLIFF. to 2 1-- 2 lbs' 'Clerk District Court, Haskell - .

Announcement
We take in
that after Friday of week
Mrs. Tidwell Snow will
be to our staff of

Mrs. Snow is an experienced and
be glad to again meether former patronsof this sec-
tion at our shop.

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
Phone 290

Poultry
Advanced

Stags
1

,Eggs
Candled

Bring Us,Yoyr Maize Heaslf
for

Clifton
Buyers

you highei;
prices for
and at

!

! I M mf KM ff k f
rPT rJ-Dssss-

sr JLssssssVLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVHVLYl$iH?2m iP.if i I
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Crops have been good and the a better selection of quality
foods at lower prices. We've dressedup the store and ourselves for our annual Harvest

If you remember it last year, you it savings . . . and that's
Iwhat means too.

load of Fresh
Fresh the truck to you at
lower

Fresh Snappy
GREEN BEANS

APPLES

SALT

this

added

will

HBH

Another Mexican Garden Piggly Wiggly brings
Produce quality
prices.

2 lbs.

Tomatoes
Vine large
flavored lb.

New Mexico Garden

5
New Mexico

RIPPLED WHEAT pkc
One Ball

American

uncovcrnublc

marriage
suit

lbS'HEREIN

regular

executed

Light

County, itc.Bakera'or

announcing

Margaret

operator,

w.

Vegetables.
better

Fresh

pkg.

fCw

poultry:

pleasure

7c
Vegetables.

Can

Long Green
CUCUMBERS

Fresh
2

.

Mountain Grown

Crop-P-eck c

PRODUCE'

guarantes)

poultry,

fl q

l?&&f2vW

?&!&

generally

insuring

ripened,

TurnipsandTops,

Bonnet, Spreador 1000

Dressing 1 FREE!--Q-t. . . .

FREE!

1 TREE!

5 ...

Country Gentleman

n

J

operators.

1 FREE!

California

33

Vienna

Swift's Laundry

BAKING

Tobacco, large, V'
Quality Values

alHAlVpiggiy wigsly GuaranteedQualityLoln, lb.2 1 C
Armour's

DULUIinA Everybody eatsBologna at- -' lb. . . 1OC
:;ESSEDFRYERS ..' ,35c
SLHB BACON Arroogt,,

.VOur Favorite

SOAP

FRESH FISH
.UI31LIU

'No.'

JS3S2S

s'AOK

PayingPricesHave

the' Top Market' Pric

CO.

Cash .

we

your eggs
cream time.

T 0 II

result means

Sale. from know meantunusual
year,

from farms direct

2

Tokay Grapes
from

lbs.

Hard Heads, lb.

Blue Plain, Island

Jefferson

Package

3 Cans

6 Bars

Dairy Maid

fJUfJV

all

JaT

fe

10c

lbs.

26M)t.

1 Can

1 Bar

110c Can

1 lOeSlr

FIV1

following

9c
6c:

15c;
10c
18c

Independent
Remember,

consistently

Vi

jsmLrM

immxs

Carrots,Beets, largecrispbunch

CABBAGE 2c
Salad headlettuce 28c

10c

IOC
SARDINES

15c

SAUSAGE

POWDER

FREE!

FRtfc!

FREE!

7 oz. sack . . . ., 25
Meat

,

2Sr
AND

13c
lie

HHeaM

15c

15c

5s OQaf k

n- i,
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PAGE SIX

GtyrljaskrU3to?!i;tss
E tablishcd January 1. 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clas- s matterat the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, r the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months in adsancc
One Year in advance

Haskell
weather

golf and bathing beaches do acourses,re-- 1NOTICE TO THE PUTLIC Anv erroneous
flection upon the reputation or swing music festivals draw
of any or corporation will be gladly enormous crowds, motorists set out on their annual

upon being to tnc aucnuonoi u"-- . hegira to cool breezes scenery and
publishers.I I

The line between news and advertis-

ing is the line which information for
public interestfrom information which is dissemin-

ated for profit

OF for to
of two will beat the is

nt is the
With die 10 ouy ,vu,vU diatc A citv can no over

already-manufactur-ed clothing, now unsold and in

stock, and it free to who can't
to buy, a new step is to meet

the relief
what the implications of this

night be. and what be its
can say certainly. Few to how

ayest extent the government has gone into

the The Association of

Relief and Furnishers that more

than WPA units are and

that more than 100,000,000garments have been
The Commodities Corpora-

tion hasbeen the and them

to WPA to make into
This and wool has,of been

and used up, not and storedto
the and is one

of the advantagesof the plan aside from the
necessity of those who have no decent

and can not buy any relief or WPA
wages.

this tremendous work has definitely
hit retail it is hard to say, of
it is impossible to guarantee that not single
went to a who might have it other-
wise, or who need and sold the
garment.

Certainly, if indefinitely, this vast

Maxine
tells

to

future

experienced,"
may a

not

qualifications
select.
not

a

field."

c.
Its

that

a
depart-

ments,"

experience

young
his begins

speed judg-- !
may

a a
a

a

be careful
Make

among by

all are

ar-fo- rd

a
a good

uatll come
to
goreraneatit
Ueir

.10
S1.5J

piece

Frivolity A Symptom of Basic
Well Being

time comes and the
in incurable

nil of the active and some-

one sure to complain that this proves how
very frivolous, low-bro- w, and generally light-mind- ed

all
prize fight a million-doll- ar gate,

big races whole cities half
delirious,

character, standing land-offi- ce business,
firm, individual

corrected called and Inspiring

dividing
separates

known

foggy

, is to pipe up that we are a heed
while Rome burns.

Now is true that dire events
shape in that a

given worry, could sit down find
steady, uninterrupted pessimism on

a
TdkinO theSUVPlUS UUt OllllS other business a of days wonder which

prize fighters other not a
. . . L emnnnnnn .r, nation which living under shadow of immc--
decision ... disaster. which haywire

distribute people

afford distinct taken
present situation.
Exactly policy

might eventualoutcome,

nobody people realize
already

clothing business. National
Clothiers declares

1000 making clothing,
pro-

duced. FederalSurplus
buying materials giving

clothing.
cotton course, bought

bought over-tian- g

market depressprices, which
quite

clothing
clothing under

Whether
sales, though course,

a
person bought

perhaps feigned

increased

Pictorial

Brad-uat- e

students

American

indulges himself
passive sports,

simply

pennant

suspend
couple

simply

its ball team is still enjoying robust
a country which can its citizens out
$4,000,000,000 on vacation highways is a

long from
have our they're big ones, and

we're to be a long time solving them.
basic underneaththem is

we are the luckiest in the
system is in but it

has more of to system
on earth.

We have much unrestand dissatisfaction
our but than any other great
nation, and we have a chance what

do have.
We the a world but if

any bf we can, and no na-
tion can be as confident of victory
should come in spite everything.

It remind of these
things. simply are
bad, could be so much and they

going get better faster than we

A Couple of Reminders
a of had been

to the recentAtlantic City of the Indus-
trial Research there'd have

industrv" would come to a point where It was. been considerable mind-chanci-ng coine about
competing with possible "legitimate" markets for , two convictions of long in this country,
clothing. The whole trick seems to be to determine j t prjncipai speakerat the convention's open-a-s

accurately as that and stop there. mg sessionwas Maurice Holland, nationally
But for the first time, the government industrial research director. Holland stated frankly

goesfartherand buys up tremendous of men's and Russia were a vastly
women's and children's clothing have beeni greater amount valuable research in industry
already manufactured These also will be given and business than the United States. "We want to
away free to the increase the productivity," he said of this country's

The same benefits accrue, the same dangers r"earc,h body "b' giving national direction their
follow. doth, the manufactured goods, are tak--1 efforts."
en off the shelves, making way for new. will It was agreed at the convention that there
be used worn out which is what they were in-- was a needhere for "patient money money willing
tended for. and not lie on shelves to hang over a to wait a long time for returns." Delegates to
lagging The clean open the for j convention were representatives of a number of
the clothing manufactories to manufacture more the greatest businesses,
clothing means morewages in circulation,) It scems y (Correction 1) there ac-tno-re

cloth used.This is all to the , tually other countries that are doing
Only at the where some of those suits thanwe. And it seemsthat (Correction 2)

began to get into hands of thosewho could have businessis not the arch-ene- of everything savor-afford- ed

to buy, who acquire only to re-s- ell is ing of planning.
there a competition with private business which Business' disagreement with many political
wants worrying about , long-ran- ge plans has resulted in an concep--

The trick again, Is to that point tion the business man asa congenitally short-wat-ch

for it, and stop there. sighted muddler-thoroug-h. But business does its
This vigilance becomesall the more necessaryown ong-ran- ge planning.

when think that government is also plan- - .

ning on buying 31,500 tons of dried
casesof grapefruit juice, and perhaps even enough When Miss ConstanceFareham, a policewoman
wheat to cut down somewhat the tremendous sur-- of Cardiff. Wales, eloped married a in-pl- us

' ;ector, both lost their jobs.

Baby'sHealth Dependson
Mother, SaysMaxine Davis

FOUR babies are being born every minute somewhere in this
Eery minute of the day, cery day of the year, four

mothers bring new life to this nation.
These mothersare heirs of the greatestmedical skill in history

of science because 'baby doctor' is more than the
physician' he is trained specialist, prepared to chart journey
of a baby into the world and de--

liver a hearty child to a healthy
mother.

In the OctoberIssue of
Review, Davis, nationally

authority, tho modern
mother what she do to
Insure her baby's chances andto
safeguard her own health.

"Choose a doctor known to be
and she

advises. "Ycu not find
specialist In gynecology but do
fail to ascertain, the education,

id experience
the physician you That Is
importantbecause every

of grade--A medical college
has bad sufficient specialized
schooling and experience In this

The Council of Medical Educa-
tion and Hosplta's the American
Medical at 1937
convention reported "the
teaching of this Held of medical
care Is at lower level than that
of tho other major clinic?!

and that "very few schools
offer to their sufficient
practical under com-
petent supervision." Consequent-
ly, when an lradenuately trained

j doctor, who has just hung
out shingle, to practice,

i at a momentwhen and
ment are vital he have only

memory of Jectureand
textbook.
"Not only you exercise

cautloa In your selection of
doctor," Miss Davis warns, "but
you must also about tho
hospital. sure It Is listed

those approved tho
American College of Surgeonsor
by tha Medical
tion for not hospitals

Thos mothers who cannot
docto--, and aro far

from maternity center have
to wait the rest of us

faafa them. Fortunately the
last has recognized

eligkt and appropriated
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$3,800,000 through the Social Se
curity Act of 1935 for maternal
and Infant care to be administered
by the Children's Bureau and this
sum Is to be matched by the
states. This Is only a drop In the
bucket, however,and Is wholly in-

adequateto rolve the vital problem
of unskilled assistance.The Chil-
dren's Bureau Is acutely aware of
this and has this year approved
plans to provide, to a very limited
extent, completeredlcal and nurs-
ing services,but it Is necessaryfor
Congress to do more about babies
than kissing them at election
time.

In her Pictorial Review article,
the author gives the prospective
mother a list of wise "Don'ta" to

consider In anticipating the birth
of her baby:

1. Don't neglect prenatal care.
Place yourself under competent,
watchful care during the entire
prenatal period.

2. Don't choose "Just any doc-

tor." It there is no specialist In
your town, be very sure that the
doctor you select knows his busi-
ness. A very simple way to get
a good physician is to Qnd out who
serves the doctors' wives In your
community.

3. Don't go to tho extreme of
either modern or
techniques. There is a happy med-
ium and you should let your doc-

tor decide what Is bestfor you.
4. Don't pay any attention to

old wives' tales. They have come
down to us from the time when
women were still In sackcloth and
ashesfor tho sin of Eve.

5. Don't listen to what your
mother or the neighborssay. Put
your faith in your doctor and do
exactly what be tells you to.

6. Don't be afraid. The average
baby is born under natural,
normal conditions and yours
probably will be, too. You aro
going to have your baby safely
and with all the advantages of
modern science.

Don't Impose too much on sci-
ence,but take every advantageofIt.
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Healthy babies are happy babies . . . and healthy mothers can have
healthy babies, says Maxine Davis la the OctoberPictorial Review.

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the Fites
of the Free I'ress 20. 30
and 40 years ago.

FKEE

20 Years Ago Sept. H, 1918 greatly appreciated by the public
Mi s Annie Zclisko who hasbeen

M. H. Hancock of this city has returned, ,a at Buckhots
received a letter from a friend in j10me thjs Week. She was met here
St. Louis who wants to rent 1.000 j,v jlcr mother, Mrs. Zelfcko.
acres of land in Haskell county "steve Ncatncrv left Wednesday
to be planted in wheat this fall. for Fort Worth "and other points,
The party has the money and and expects to be away for about
wants to pay cashrent for the land, three weeks.
Mr. Hancock stated.

At the regular session of the 10 Years Ago Sept. 17, 1898
Commissioners' Court Monday a' Miss Ada Fitzgerald will leave
road bond election was ordered Sunday to attend Sam Houston
for CommissionersPrecinct No. 1. Normal Institute at HuntsVillc.
The election will be held on Octo-- T G. Carney sold to Major
bcr 12, and at that time voters Smith a few days ago about 700
will decide whether or not S150.-- sheepat $2.25 per head.
000 in bonds arc to be issued for' L. B. Allen, editor of the Guide,
the purpose of building a road the populist paper at Anson, paid
system in the precinct. j Haskell a visit this week.

The firm of F. G. Alexander & Carl Ferguson, a prominent
Sons is invoicing this week pre-- sheep man of Stonewall county,
paratory to moving a part of their was doing businessin our city this
large stock to Henderson. Texas.,weeK
wftere they will open a branch
store in the near future. We un-
derstand that Wallace Alexander
will have charge .of the new
store.

Miss Ruth Payne received word
Sunday evening from the WarDepartment that her brother. Sgt
Ross A. Payne died on Sept 4th
from wounds received in action onJuly 18th.

M. B. Watson shipped two carj
of cattle to the Fort Worth market
the first of the week.

SupL B. E. McGlamery states
that everythineis in readiness for
the opening of the Haskell schools
Monday, Sept 16. Quite a lot of
work has beendone at the North
Ward and the building is in better
condition than for some years.

The RochesterExpress announc
ed in last week's issue that
U'MP .i,w.v....6 u..uj itayner, severaiifor the next aay

favorable hours ivio n... rhitri.r:rnK Tull.."T", remained while Things". this .i.a 'school.
convey-(sermo- n point things Matson Demonstration mim

mnnn nnH :,),.. i.Sept. 1908 It has chlldisn. and

Company received shipment
carloads of buggies week.

On last Sunday Misses Tommie
Boone, Mable Baldwin, Lela Odell,
Clara Bryant and Messrs. Earl
Odell, Paul Fields, Preston and
Frank Baldwin for Waco,

they will attend this win-
ter's session the Texas

University.
We note from the Crowell Index

that the railroad will have
the track laid Crowell by the
middle of this week.

The Sc Son wagons
were here yesterday loading lum-
ber to ranch house on the
Throckmorton

Last Tuesday morning Curtis
Ballard, who is about years old,
tne son or Mr. and Mrs. E. Bal

on gentle horse and
rode out to his father's pasture,
with only rope and bare-
back. The horse ran away
threw the youth, who struck on
his head and fractured his skull.
Local physicians operated on him
within few hours, removing
small piece of skull bone. By
o'clock Wednesday morning
had regained consciousness and
now has fair chanceof

JudgeD. H. Hamilton W.
N. Huckabee have opened up
real estate office over Stephens&
Smith grocery store.

JudgeJ. E. Poole has his
interest the Free Press to Mr.

Hicks hereafter the
paper will be edited by Martin
& Hicks.

Tne two new trains put on by
the Wichita Valley seem to be
getting good patronage and are

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWatson

Sit-Dow- n Lover's Strike
the recent era of

strikes? you
recall the name of that boy in
Missouri who, having failed to
his best girl to marry him, chained
himself to radiator in her home
and he wouldn't unlock the pad-
lock on until she "Yes"?
At least, that was the situation as
reported In the newspapersall over
the countryand as discussedby mil-
lions people.

do you remember how
they went to New York by airplane
and appearedon radio program
and people beganto wonder if may-
be wasn't pressagent stunt of
some kind? Well, it was!

But it wasn't to advertise radia-
tors, as suspected,nor yet
publicity stunt for that particular
radio program. It originated in
the mind of publicity

His secretary was the girl
wouldn't say"Yes" and the

who staged the "sit-dow- n lover's
strike" was youth whom hired
for the occasion.

Remembertheir names?Probab-
ly not, but you do remember, per-
haps, the town where this "strike"
was staged. If so, that
this hoax was good one. For the
Chicago publicity man had been en-
gagedby the businessmen of
town to moke the namo of Excel-slo- r

Springs, Mo familiar
all over tho United

Wt (tt rn Ntwpopr Union,

TOE HASKELL rKHSS

History

Messrs.Major Smith and W.
Hills of this place.H. T. Daugherty
of King county and Buff McGau- -
ghcy of Stonewall county have
been chosen by the Dallas Fair
associationas judges in the roping
and riding contests to be held at
the Fair on Cowmon Day, Oct.
3rd.

Miss Lillie Scott of the I. T.
came in Thursday on visit to
Haskell friends.

Miss Fannie Hudsonreturned on
Tuesday from visit to
in the Territory. She was
accompaniedhome by her cousin,
Miss Berty Lee Hudson.

Lee Pierson, assistantcashier of
the Haskell National Bank while
riding out to his pasture last Sat-
urday was thrown from his horse
and renderedunconscious.He was
alone and was found by Sam Lan--

GET A
GOOD
DEAL
for your
money

to
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that there was pretty severecon-

cussion of the brain, but no inter-
nal or serious injuries.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. G. Malphurs, Minister

Great interest is being manifest--
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You will need to hear this sermon, js the topic for J
if you areconfusedover the mlra-- and methods of
culous powers of Christians
this day.

At the eveninghour, eight o'clock
we will begin series of sermons
on Israel's deliverance from Egyp-
tian bondage.There will be twelve
sermons in the scries, and it will

!bc well for you to hear the first
A feat of good things is in store
for thosewho attend.

' Our attendance for morning.
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'0. K. USED CAR

Everybody likes bargain. If you need a good used car

now, you can get more for your money than you evef

thought possible by purchasing one of our GuaraHttd

0. K. used cars at their present low prices. Wc have

wide selection of fine used cars at a wide rangeof price

from which to choose. Wc have the car you want at a

price land terms that will be satisfactory to you. Voa't

SEE US NOW
WHILE PRICES
ARE LOWEST

'"W

InbdWJ

Haskell,
fh,.K.

aBBpXrPaBBBl

hesitate. Seeus today. These

splendid usedcar bargains

sureto sell fast.

ALL MAKES rALL MODEtf

USED CARS and TRUCKS,

Public ChevroletCoi
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School. Begin

last
and work all' college this fall.

seems Ben; faloan
successfully.

Spy have two new
students. Luciie tnras

tions.

freshman ciass
md Melba bmiin wno
;ycar enrolled the

physical class

nolocical

degrees.
Edwards

Teachers College

.Hchoose Invitations

into meeting

vcmon.
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surprise,
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ticcrned choosing

pleased
lions and

else--

Class
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several
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supper,
o'clock

and Sullivan
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STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef JoannahGordy

Editor Cadcnhead,Jr.
FeatureEditor J. C. Hawcs
Sports Editor Herman Jossclct
Humorist . Eula Florence Newsom
Factulty . Iva Palmer

sit

be

Ex-Senio- rs of Weincrt
"" """"

school is beginning! Five of year'sgraduatesare
in to go to J. B. King,

schools to and towardJlavran

to

ire

in

education

imagine
we

snomics

explored,

James

are Technological
College. They go this
end to work. Helen
Thomas left Monday

University Abi-
lene. Milam Jones left about two
weeks ago to enter the University
of Louisiana at
Louisiana. We understand he'

there even though he has
undergone the of ini- -
tiation, that of losing his

Other ex-seni- who
M Tuesday. ScpL 13, will attend collene Toxns Twh-- !

the girls in school' Collene aro Paulina fluff
to take part in it. J. Duff Jr., Alice Palmer. Pau--'

eve that the will line Duff and Alice Palmer will!
westing and that will finish their four years of college
oris taking part in it. this term, and will be the first I

annon and Mrs. Palmer graduate of Weinert hich srhnni'
Innc class and with. receive
congenial teachers we Arnold will re-ent-er

that the class wili be a 'North Texas

surprised group of
called a

ave I doner
have

at could be

our
vhen found

the of

is well with
feel that they

have done better

ay, Sept the girls in
: club with Mrs. Foote,

Mrs.
to Haskell a

went Rice Spring
party.

ival, they

Sponsor

wcre ready to
ilay games sug
ars,
t picnic which
at 6 more
played.

annon Mr.
I'eral of the girls back to

would

a-o-s

As..t.

Mrs.

'l'--- t lnlI"""

going 10 Texas
plan to week

start their
to enter

at

Baton Rouse.
that

likes it
first steps

hair.
of Weinert
at

all
i.

class
it

the to

7,

to

iwnere ne expects to get his de-!gr- ee

next summer. Elrhata Low
jalso will attendNorth Texas Tea--
vi 11.--1 ai jjenion.

Davis Sargentand Ali Jossc-
lct will be back in McMurry Col-
lege at Abilene.

Junior ClassActivities

The Junior class met August 31,
1938. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Delphia
Cooper, and Mr. Sullivan, class
sponsor, was introduced. It was
moved by Mr. Sullivan, and sec-
onded by Aleathea Lilcs that the
chairman appoint a committee to
work out a program of activities.
The motion carried. The commit-
tees are: Foy McKinnon, Maurine
McBeth and Geneva King.

The class agreed that the mem-
bers present at the party at Gene-
va King's should pay eleven cents
each to defray expensesfor re-
freshments that were served at the
party. There being no further busi-
ness the class adjourned.

o

All-Sta- rs Lose ToBulldogs
By Scoreof 19-- 7

On a scries of intercepted passes
the Weinert Bulldogs defeated the
All Stars 19-- 7. The Bulldogs made
all their score in the first quarter.
The first score came when G.
Melton intercepted an all-st- ar pass

6 30 but Mrs. Foote and and runs by Johnson and Ander--
tii"B girls stayed for son with Johnson carrying the
"Trcpic Holiday." I ball over the goal line. The next

Ig-r- l present reported a score came a few minutes later
and expressed the when Johnson intercepted a pass

there

? i

1

a !- -

j

i

.-
-

e
many I and ran for a touchdown. in

it was Johnson.times throughout the the first quarter
again intercepted another
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in delicious QuakerOats
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CHEERING news for every
Oats no

provedrich in Thiamin Bi), the
food for nerves which everyone should have

daily, to dietetic experts. Oatmeal is
ideal, too, for all aces 1cc4.uic stands higli in

Tor building firm ilctli find muscle,not fat.
Excellent in iron and phosphorus for rich blood,
sturcy bones, vitality. And in for
rugcedstrength.So tomorrow
morx.ing treat your family to a
delicious Quaker Oats
Discover the benefits of easy-digestib-

whole-grai- n oatmeal,
rich in Thiamin. Save money,
time, too. Order Quaker at
any grocer's today.
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LFour West Texas Co-Captai-
ns Lead HardinSiWmonsCowboys
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Hcad coqcrt

The Hardin-Simmo- University Cowboys, Abilene, Tex., have four all West Texans, for the
fall gridiron campaign. Two are linemen, BudReeves, Wichita Falls, an end, and Eddie Blgelow, Amarillo,
center. Two are backs, Clarence Headstream, Roby, and Luther Raley, All are seniors. Coach
Frank Klmbrough's Cowboysenter the 1938 grid wars with an unfinished streak of seventeen games with-
out defeat, compiled during the late 1938, and the 1937 games.

and was off for another touch- - shirt?
down.

The lone All-St- ar touchdown
came in the third quarter when
runs by Sosebceand King put the
ball in scoring positionwith Sose-be-e

making the final yardage.
King made the extra point.

The Bulldocs. made yardage politics DoreneRicn.
against the All but so did Lost A brown and bas-t-hc

All Stars the Bulldogs, ket If found phone K-21-

We think with some Wanted More attention and
wo will see our better Weinert Hi
plenty of games

Come on football fans, back up
the Bulldogs, and we know that
they will do their best to do their
part.

o
Anderson Is Captain
of Bulldogs

Tne up Wcin?rt doctor? noxt rccuiar term writ with

' v . ... ..--- ,, .., ,,UIOVl
elected their captain and

For the position of captain
We elected Vernon Anderson. For

ain we elected W. T. John-
son. We believe these boys are
capable of rendering good service
for their team and we are wish-
ing fnem lots of luck.

o
Pep Squad Report

The pep squad, under the lead-
ers, Eula Newsom Elsie Coop-
er, has been working diligently on
old ana! new yells fcr the past
week.

We believe that our pep squad
will be hard to beat after a little
practice and for the first real pep
tquad we have ever had we think
we are doing well.

The girls are very busy making
their suits, which will be worntrSSi?2hinAJae"y,J.?J ...u 1938

is September 16.
u

Did You
That

There are four "red-head-s"

higli school?
Tne civics class is probably the

dumbest class in school?
Roosevelt is governor of Texas?
Willie Lane is Tax Assessor-Collect-or

of Haskell County?
Sidney Lane the tallest boy
school?

o

Can You Imagine?

The pep squad not practicing?
Lcroy not going to see Dclpha

every Saturdaynight?
The Freshmenacting like grown-

ups for a change?
Mrs. Foote not being interested

in her Home Economics classes.
Sidney not playing basketball?
Lois Goode not fighting with

sotMoael
Wanda Jeanwithout Rena.
Joannahnot liking to dance?
Inez, Alpha Mary, and Elizabeth

not being in a grey Ford.
PeteY. without his yellow polo

Parka& Adkins
BeautyShoppe

Oil .Permanent $2.00 Up
Shampoo and Set We
Manicures 35c

Oil Shampoo S5c

Call 70 for Appointment

Operators:

Okta Welitf Becky Quad
Own? Farkx St Adkimt

I

Geneva without blonde hair.
Vernon liking milkshakes?

Want Ads:
Wanted: Shorter hours and less

work Weinert Hi School student
body.

Wanted More knowledge about

Stars,
against please

improvement
Bulldogs win grades

and

Know

School Faculty.

Barks
Junior herein.

for for
for

stay
eppn

LEGAL

GIVEN HAND
STATE of Court, at

Sheriff day
of A. D.

Herick C.' Court,
by of

Citation in each for By
four weeks

return day in some
your

appear the next regular
of the of Has-

kell County, be holden at the
House in

Texas, the Fourth in
A. D. the

being the day of
A. D. then and there nns--

jwer a filed in
rJr dj,y of

in a suit the

in

in

in

of No.
wherein L.

Herick C.

leging Plaintiff and
April

was kind and
toward the five
vcaTs said de

course of
and that

abused the
tiff by epithets with

that de

THE FEES FBBSf

tfSADSTREAM

Hamlin.

yellow

fendant a man of ungovernable
temper: that two dif
fcrcnt occasionsattacked
with a gun; without cause

10th of August,
threatened with

a gun and told her he was going
kill her that on the

latter date left that
said marriage relations still
between the plaintiff and
dant; that defendants action ren
ders their further living

husbandand wife insupportable;
I that children were born of said
j

prays inc cuuri uiav Lic
Cadcnhead (after cited to aDnearand answer

taken to the hospital a tonsil and judgment said
operation): marriage relations, and costsof

"Dad, I think that I have &uit.
to here a long time." HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

Dr. cjnrlennenri Hnvc vnu t... u - . ... i.
and coming ,0 this

NOTICES

you have executed the same,
Roy Ratliff,

the District of Haskell
county.

CITATION PUBLICATION I UNDER MY and
THE OF TEXAS, I the Scaf said office in

To The or any Haskell, Texas this the 23rd
of Haskell County Greeting. August 1938.

YOU ARE HEREBY ROY RATLIFF.
MANDED to summon Clerk District Haskell
Johnson making publication County. 4tc
this once week Olive Sloan Deputy.

consecutive previous to
the hereof,
newspaperpublished Coun-
ty, to at
term District Court

to
Court thereof, Haskell,

on Monday
September 1038, same

26th September
1938, to
petition said Court

IE on the 22nd aw1 a-- d
numbered on

Friday,

is

docket raid Court S194,
Dovie Johnson is

Plaintiff, and Johnson
is Defendant and caid petition al

Defendant
were married 16th, 1916;
Plaintiff considerate

defendant: that
after their marriage,

fendant commenceda
cruel harsh treatment;
defendant often plain

opprobrious
out cause or provocation;

HASKELL

is
defendant on

plaintiff
that on

the day 1937 de-

fendant plaintiff

to plaintiff
the defendant;

exists
defen

together
as

no
marriage; wherefore plaintiff

being
dissolving

will

WITNESS, Cleric of
Court

BY

Constable

COM-- 1.

Netlce by Ceanty Board of
Ealizatien

Notice i hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texas, sitting ai a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations, partnerships, or in-

dividuals holding properties or
interest i in Haskell County, Texas,
the tax values of which have here-
tofore been raised by said Board
for 1938 taxation purposes, to be
and appear before said Boardat
9 o'clock a. m. on the date rpeci-fic- d

in personal notice mailed to
each of aid firms, corporations,
partnershipsor individuals, the
same being on either the 19th or
20th day of September, 1038, at
the Court House in the City of
Ha'kell, Haskell County, Texas, on
which dates raid Board will then
consider any evidencesubmitted as
to the value of said property for
taxable purposes. The Board, on
said dates, will from the evidence
now before it, and inch additional
evidence as may be then before

Your FriendWhenMost Needed
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompany
Easy Payment,Safe Rates,Convenient Depositories.

Growing Bigger, Better, and Safer
"We pay DeathClaims Quicker"

Write for information. Our Service Pleases.
W. H. Littlefield, Sc'y-Tr-M.

Box 306 Anson, Texas Phone78
J. M. Littlefield, RprM-Uti- r, HmsfelL Tmm

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now A, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioner Loans now 5, time 18 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHankell N, F. L. A,
Office nf MftUell, Teaat

it, finally fix, determineand equal-
ize the value of your property
for taxable purposes for the year
1938.

Done by order of the Commis
sioners' Court of Ha?kel County,
Texas, fitting as a Board of Equali-
zation for Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of
said Court on this the 7th day o
September, A. D. 1938.
(Seal) Ja on W. Smith,

Clerk County Court and Ex-Of-fi-

Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

2tc
o

LEGAL NOTICE

John Hancock Mutual Life In-
suranceCompany No. 35454--E vs.
H. M. Redding ot al.

NOTICE OF SALE
This is to give notice that I. as

Sheriff of Haskell Co., Texas, will
sell on the first Tuesday in Oclo- -
ber, 1938, same being the 4th day'
of said month, at the court house
door of Haskell Co., Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M., at public
auction and to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
property, towit:

Situated in Haskell Co., Texas,
being Share A of subdivision of
the A-- T. Grisham 200 acre tract
off of the east end of the James
Merritt survey cert. No. 22-1- 24

survey No. 7, abstract No. 438
patented to James Merritt on
the 18th day of Febru-
ary 1879, by pat. No. 501, Vol. 44,'
being 95 acres of said surveyssaid
land heretofore known as the H.
M. Redding tract located near the
south line of Haskell County, and
the North line of Jones county,!
being 8 miles northwest of Stam-
ford, Texas. .

Said property is to be sold by
vumi; ui an oruer or sale issued
out of the 101st District Court of
uanas i,o., Texas,on the 30th dayi
of August 1938. in cnus Nn.
35454--E, styled John Hancock Mu
tual iue insurance Company vs.
H. M. Redding et al; which judg-
ment was for $2809.03, with 7 per
cent iniurcfci irom JUiy i!Znd, 1937,
and $289.00 attorney's fee.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell Co., Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy.
4tc

--o
LAWN MOWER GRINDING We

can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmower
ana mane it run like new. O. V.
Milstead Repair Shop, Mundav,

6tp

$25 Reward!
Win be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-I'HE- R

Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Dntf
Store.

m

PINTO

BEANS
Pounds

25c
me

APPLE

JELLY
lb. jar ...

)

PAME

Fall Poultry
Season Open

Bring us your produce for highest
marketprices at all times. We will pay
you the pricesuntil the mar-
ket If it goesup we will always
be on the job to give you the advance.
Bring us your creamand

HeavyHens, lb
Light Hens, 1b

Bakers, lb
Springers,P2 to 21- - lbs.
Cox, Jb

L km f - 1

5

.

10c

15c

No. 1 CandledEggs

IOC
Take care your eggsandkeepthem

a cool place and can pay you
a good price for them.

Cow Hides,pound

Don't Forget The Place

HaskellPoultry
andEgg Co.

Hallie Mgr.

mm 'A '.Ckti Pk.

Grapefruit
JUICE

No. 2 Can
3 for

2 2lc

Is

following
changes.

produce.

doz--

Chapman,

ll
IS

II

fr7--&i

PEAS
Early June
No. 2 can

IOC

lie
9c

6c

of
in we

4c

SouthernQueen

FLOUR
24 lb. sack . . . 69f

STEAK CHILLI BOLOGNA
Choice Plain Home- Made

2 Pund8
2 pounds Try Some

25c Lb 19c 25c
f

i

i

i

',
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FOR SALE--Tw- o sows nnd litters
and one bred sow that will bring
litter in 10 days. W. P. Russell,
5 miles cat ol Rochester. 2tp

FOR SALE Black Husk Seed
Wheat, early variety, free of
Johnson grass seed. 75c bushel
at my farm near Gauntt school
hou e E. A. Howard. 2tp

NOTICE to Laundry patrons. I
have purchased the Newsomc
Hclpy-Self- y Laundr' and will
continue to operate it In same
location. We will be open all
week nnd Saturday until night.
We will give you wet wash ser-
vice if d"!Ted. Prices reasonable.
Try uur senice E H. Lott 2tp

MAIZE HEADS WANTED We
are tlll buying maize heads
Pa highe t rrurke price possi-
ble. Trice Hatchery- - 2tc

FOR SALE 500 to 1000 good
breeding sheep J Free, Haskell.

3tc.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
El LIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmer in E. Haskeil
County. No experience or capi-
tal required Make up to S12 a
day Write McNESS CO., Dept.
S, Freeport, Illinois. 2tp

WANTED Man with family to
move on farm twelve miles
south of Rule J P A: tin. tfc

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED
Neat, capable young woman in
home of elderly couple. Might
accept young schoolstudentwno
could arrange to handle duties
while attending school On school
bu route to O'Brien Write or
apply in person. H M Cooncr,
3 miles ean of OBnen. 4tp

READ THE WANT ADS!

RITA THEATRE
Haskell

Fri.-Sat- ., September16-1-7

William Boyd
In

PARTNERS OF
THE PLAINS

Plug
Adyeatare of Wild Bill

Hickok No. 10

Suday--Moaday- Tuesday
' September18-2-0

You have been thrilled
once b'j thu Don't mis
the aecond run.
SONJA KENIE . . .

. . . TYRONE POWER
In

THIN ICE
For More Fun
Porky Cartoon

CharlieMcCarthy Comedy

it c rue lUCinE ON THE
SWADV SIOE OF THELAWI

2---

--n
j

&

fc

.. 'XT-,-
7L I ' ""rm.

"-
-

HP 7T

FARMERS I will break youi
land and do a good job fee 75c
.tr. at.e Hae new F-- 30 Trac-t-ur

and New 26-in- ch Disc Plow
See James W Kennedy, 2
blocks cast of Paul Kuenstlcr
Filling Station, or B. F. Cobb,
4 mile north of Haskell. 4tp

FOR SALE McCormlck-Ttaciin-B

Row Binder in good condition.,
See C. C. Childress, one mib
east Midway school 2tp

MAN WANTED to supply Raw-leigh- 's

Hcuschold Products to
con-ume- in Jones, Stonewall,
Knox Counties. We train and
help you. Good profits for hust-
lers No experience necessary
Pleasant, profitable, dignified
woik. Write Rawleig.Vs, Dept
TXI-340-53- G. Memphis. Tcnn .

or bee R A. Greenwade.Roches-
ter, Texas. 4tp

FOR RENT f.r .a-- 260 acres,
near Foster school house See
Delma Williams 2tp

FOR SALE New Farmall 12 on
big rubber Have paid $565 Will
take $100 ca.--h or traue Been
used on 116 aires of land or.lv
SeeJ J. Thrash, 1- -2 mile north
we.--t Pinxer'on ehurch house

ltp

FOR SALE White Legr.orn Hens,
50c eaeh. C. C. Norman, Rule.
Texas ltp

WANTED Someone to do wash-
ing and in exchange receive
music lessons. Seeor phone Mrs.
Joe Meacham. telephone 297.

2tt

FOR SALE Five-burn- er Nesco
oil .stove Practically new cabi-
net style, wrh 3 Giant burners.
Also nearly new dining table
priced right Mrs. R. L. Brock,
1 1- -2 miles from Haskell on
Rule highway Up

IF YOU'RE IN A RUSH you'll
uppreciate our prompt service on
bu;ery changing and recharg-r.- g,

flat-fixiii- g, end station ser-v.c-e.

Complete stock tires, tubes
and accesones.Phone 50 next
t.rae Panhandle Garage ltp

FOR SALE Invalid's wheel chair,
a-- ul: size. See Mrs. Hattie Car-te-r.

4 blocks west of square. It

MAIZE WANTED
We pay the top market price,

md guarant.--e to cive you the
bene-fi- t of every market rise.

Clifton ProduceCo.

READ TH WAHT ADfil

yVhen Yea Feel Siu--J- sh

(Constipated)
Tat; 1 dosa or to of Elacfc-Drauj-ht.

Feci fredi tor a pcad
ttiy T.ork.

.'cr sen: ea..er, hii
Ti.ea j ars rea rcll r.c from
the td 'sc.j'ts a--d djllnesj often
at'c-.i-ri cort.p-t'.o- n.

Fcr r.r;y a csntury. Elzc'z-Draus-ht

13 helped to tr.j prompt,
rcfrc--h re--ef frcin constipation.
Thousancii of men and women rely
en l

A COOD

TexasTheatre
Haskell, Texas

LAXATIVE

Friday and Saturday September16-1-7

TWO FEATURES FOR PRICE OF ONE .S

Tex

Flarlifht Over

A Western In The
True Texas Style.

WALT "Donald's Better Self"
SECRET OF TREASURE ISLAND

Preview Sundayand Monday
September18-1-9

J

Texas

Iahe Nws
Betty Boop

Cartoon

theNavalSpotlight
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The navy's biggest spotlights Sailor," when it shows at the
T.xus Theatre. Haskell, Saturdanow on Martha Raye, Bob

Sunday and Monday,Hope and Jack Whiting, who will preview,
ln ,., n n'

sweetheart mjnent story LucUe gathered
home celebrate

struck officers beautiful Betty Grable.

BriefNews
Items From

. .

ryr, aj s, & jim & j

Weinert

The

were

the
the

Mr. Mrs.

and Mrs.

seen the of in this sail- - her
and two love-- ors Jinx the in arents heln her

in Me a

Mr. and and Mr. and and Eli Williamson had
va-- Joe

will for Red They also of Dallas,
visit Mr. Johnston's mother attenaedthe in Munday
and then will to Los Angeles, Monday
Calif, to all ex-serv- Bill McKinnon and
convention. mother Ford were in Wei--

and Clifford nert Monday,
and babv of the vanetv Cooper spent the

two weeks week-en- d Munday with her
San'Antonio. W. L. John-- brother and and

son will run the while Cooper.

at

law

30 p.

'
I A

i

I

of Shall

' The

Jess

everyone,

at
Re

i

in

parents

Mr trans-- ,

be as of in
U. S. high to

i3 her
of

Will
Mrs. H. Johnson J. at-- Mrs, as

a singing at their Mrs.
stop a Hancock Mrs. Hancock

with
go

an state Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
store Miss

a vacation in
in Mrs. wife Mrs.

store

THE

m.

The

This

seats

sister

Miss of

Ed ans.tuzi lUUUlt-'- I - r , . . i , i J .
Mae

aTC ' VJ Mrs' Sam Bird and daugi--
Mrs. Payne was In Mun-;"- a

in nJS?Sd?v and Miss B"r"
day Monday. gcss were Jn Haskel, Fnday

Bill Johnson and Mr. I Mr. took his
went to on a I Mrs. J. W. McNeely to Big - -

business Monday SepL last Sunday the' Mrs Sam of Durant,' FAKMB FOK
I went of Sunday i visit relatives. ! Oklahoma, Mrs. Florence Ar- - J. S, Barnett B- -
lene Saturday to Mr. council of Methodist churchI Mr. was Big ncld of nre tate. folkwin are of--

vvw.wv rv wMk w m 4JVfcA ww ... I visiung I JOf TUIC. U aUCT JUflfc
with home

In

shine

when
'Give

Kane

show

j Miss Beatrice Weinert re-- 1

her after a weeks
with relatives in Ft Worth.

aor. ana Wry. is an-
nouncing arrival a baby
girl hopital. Her

Iname is Bettie Elizabeth Hester,
jhononnc two young sisters-in- -

a

all

t"

Prayer.

Lumbei

children

is a

...

promoiea ana or--i vii .Tvri Imvp
The College Abi- -

Mr. Walker' t t,i. i. t-- .i, v.s.''. - ,it. numm vu.dcvc

a
a

a

a

-- lf .11

a

nv.w

Rev. paTt-I- s
ln h of hU

ed a of on "A Sur-- she was a of J,Ir- - and R-- H
in Wcmcrt School, l'J35-'3- 0.' - - -

urvuiiB. i

Mr. Mrs. Cnl of Mrs. L.
' - - .. --- - -- - , ..! ,..

' Mr. Howard community made a brief-clas- s p.e.i.i. ui -d

to his in Weinert stop Veinert Springs the style
m Lub- - The son, of at at

I Mrs. had Haskell one last
and quite an accident last C F. and Frank

Sunday in and to medical aid, business in
is at t.me. Stamford

and Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Jfewsomand ai.d Mrs. T Tcmkin..
" were in Munday Monday Mr Mrs. were in residents of countv

Tuesday of
. m..u .. SJkJl tlllJ . . . a.M vA fciti. v,...wwv.....t . j -

i" children ed to her in Weinertn a e namiAMV were in Munday Sunday a
DLAUfV'fJnAU ,ni8ht in Alabama.

Ritter
In

DISNEY'S

Saturday

Mondav'for

.Mr. attended the Mesdames Coggins and
singing convention at Red Springs were shopping in

afternoon. Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Kane and Mrs. G. C. I. J. Duff and

I.'ewsom was shopping in Munday Weinert High Scnool
j Monday. iwere in Wichita Sunday.

.ir ana uni Jonnion were -- 'irs. ayivia was in
in Munday to sec Mon- - Munday to see the Monday
day

Mr. of Haskell"
was In Weinert Tuesday. In Bird Home

Mr and Mrs 77. Johnston, MesdamesSam L.

Reymor Bays
Stetsonand

CharmeneGloves
Ne'.v Fall Accessories

Double this
. . have bag-and-gl-oe

wardrobe! Dramatically
styled, NEW low-pric- ed

we've RIGHT
gloves for your

Glazed Kids, Suedes, Fa-
bric leather trim, Black
and new colors.

$1 u, $3

The Style Shoppe

im
presided.

Henderson
I

u

Monday.

Chapman
j

Rufus W. D. Jr.,
, Garland and Miss Jew Wil
liams

and last social of
husbands,

and of in
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Friday September ut
8.00 p. m.

dahlias, and
were attractive

ly arrangedin to
decorate and chmker
chtk were played and re-
freshment plate to the
following:

Mr. and Elmo Cure, Mr. and
Mrs. Brannon Mr. Hef

and Laverne Burgess.
Rev. and
;.ir. ana Mrs. JJ. W. Johnston, Mr.

Mrs. Ingram, Mr. and
Airs. w. L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Newsom. Mr. and Mrs.

Weinert, Mr. and Arlos
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Cowen, Mr. and Hat-to- x,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steig-
ler, Mr. Carl

.and Mrs. Ramond Lisles, Mr. and
wirs. and Mrs
Wesley Mr. and Mrs. H,

Rufm R. Foote. W. n
Jr., Garland and

Mr. H. F. at Segmin
was , busina Weinert
Monday.

Mr. and and
were Abilene one day last

Miad asy Basset?
The Womans

of Church met at
Monday, September 12

"LeU'ffor theGum

ptopertlti thut th
or D.vRititu return maney If fh-s-f

ia "umrn" eik u sufy
OAT tTOM

ITASKELL FKEE

at 2 and gave follow-

ing 'Amprogram on
of Cro '

Dcolionnl.

Christ and Mntfiine Guns,
story on Peace.

Christians and war,
ot War.

Peace and
.We It.

and on Peace.
following present

MesdamcsVernon Henderson,Er-

nest Griffith, Horace
Marsh. Wcincrt, Guy Jen
kins, Cure and H.

will aunreciatc patronage
as the will be

used" on which arc being
constructed Spencer
yard, by Mr. D. M. Baird and
Vernon" Henderson.

and Loe were
thc'pping Munday Saturday

and of are isit-r.- g

Mrs. Sporkman's Mr
und Mrs. A. Mayfield in tne Cot-'onwo-

community.
Maxwell was

c mg business in

Girls Enjoy Biithday Tarty

the roie 0f
Fleet her fleet's

12th birthday and relrcsn-mtnt- s

ice cream, cake and
punch were served to the follow-
ing: Marie Thomas, Vivian,
Ella Owens, Billy Louise
Imogcne Driggers, Ella Ruth

and the honoree.

Mr and Mrs. and Mr
W Mrs. K.

left Monday for two weens tended the convention guests last week
cation. They Springs Sunday.

ngiht.
hei

Steigler
left Elsie

Mr.
they Cecil

of Mrs. and Mr
Williamson.

Fannie Isbell Munda
ln of threatenbut pick

throatof thejilt itirs
'Annie Medlev

away-- litUe
Hattox ShT tcr V"

Mr. Vern
Monday Meeting .mother

On evening 12 the
-- .irj. Abi- - memben the will the

the Collinsvillc, the
jjuU wuiu;. ICTCtl

has

TA
the of

the

teachers ana Alma
ganized pupUa the schooL for McMurry StamfCTd
iiDnntcndnt t;r. umu

year and we
will

UD- -e

two graduate Mrs
vey of the
were tivcu

anrf R. Homcmakers
T?tr.

Wafford Palmer has enjoyea
in and saw

several Scottie the
Mr and

Peggy to his Mr. Mr.
afternoon hid

Munday tnis Wednesday.
Mr Mitchell and Mr C. Mr. W

and former
Haskell now Throckmorton atlend--

vujik wwiiiiwt

QiTlT !visit her mother

Plus:

Bailey
Claude

Sunday (Wichita

the

the
night.

R. Foote,

every costume!

Jones,

were for the
the

rriends
members the

(Bird, 9th

Lovely
snapdragons

aies and
the 84

was served

and

Henderson,

and Ernest

Pres-
ton

Payne

and Palmer. Mr.

man cooiey,
LisJes,

weinert and Messrs.
Jones. L.

HJnron tne

Bergefrede
visitor

in

Missionary Society
the

the church

An AstriawMt AaitUeptli
uart

MESS

the

Soldier

rairoiiiisni

Owens,
Preston

Wcincrt

the

Mr.
Dalhart

Sylvia
Haskell

Jenkins

Jen-Ki- ns

she

kBy

feels
Utile work, and
turn you. The only sound that

snort when
Hester comes

tf,in. him.

--fn?

Henry Smith
jDerr Anson Cbvea

trip. where Muldro
Henry other settle

meet Tobe Trice Texas,
their sister';nd folks,

turned home
(visit

Hester

Knox City

wcek
Milton

McMurry hopei
themuch

series studies Davis
which High

WilfnnP Foote's
return- -

home after park
weeks small Dean, Texas Theatre

Frank Omen week,
Glona June Kane hand Omen

Palmerspent have Omen tran'acted
but much better

ildren Haskell
night night. 'and

home after

Guess
Reed
Falls

Supt. Coach Elmo
Cure

Falls

show show

Hallie
Club Party

Bird,

your chic Fall

and
the

bag and

.95

Hinson
Davis

season
given their

Book Club
.the home

zennias
mock

bowls

lovely

Mrs.
Loyd

Miss
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Sam Bird,

Davis
IKSSICOCT.

Mrs. Elmo Cure
baby

Meets

wMh
mutt please

uttie
ML'O

Song

Price
Have

Tliat

Elmo

money

Ralls

John

Rossie
Jones,

Lane

short
Lane

The

8AUC

yar$
crrr---:

show
bock.

week

Vern Derr

Irvin

third

rooms.

week.

and
and

church in Haskell and also visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs
S. L. Coggins of Weinert.

Mrs. Richard Weinert came in
from Athens Saturday, where she
had been find a house to live
in. Mr. Weinert remained there to
familiarize himself with his work
as StateLiquor Control Inspector
Mrs. Weinert and children who
spent the week in Weinert leit
Sunday for Childress. They will
join Mr. Weinert the middle of the
week at Athens.

Mr. Ernest Griffith and son Clay
Griffith were in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure and
ton spent the wcek end with Mr.
Cure's parents near Munday.

Visitors In Belli Home
Rev. and Mrs. Worester and

daughter Bettie of Weinert, Rev.
and Mrs. Earl Thompon of Gil-
liam and Rev. Dingec were guets
one day last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bettis.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Winter
and Bobby are of Mr.!
Winter's parents Mr. and Mrs. D,
M. Baird.

Mr. Louis Edwards transacted
businessin Haskell

Little Miss Ruth Ella Dickenson
Aquilla, Hill county, is visiting her,
aunt Mrs. AaKins tnis wecK.

Rev. Vernon Henderson,Messrs.
M. Baird and Herman Sosebce

were businessvisitors Abilene
last week.

Little Miss Vcrnola Henderson
has been quite sick.

MesdamesJ. K. Kane and W L.
Johnson were rhopping in Munday
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steigler
and baby and Miw Glona June
Kane were at the style show
Haskell Tuesday nifht

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox
were at the show in Haekell Tues-
day night

The 'horse shoe" game ii well
patronized these in Weinert.

Messrs.IL Weinert, Ernest Grif-
fith, Fred Monke, Wesley Lisles
and Howard Litles tranac'exl
business in Haskell and Rule on
Monday,

RKAD TKK ADSI
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"Sceing'sBelieving!"
WORDS &

Around the World

William LaVarre,

lilt RMiKH

The World's SnootiestAnimal
in the Andes the Indians have Quichua phrase

DOWN says: "You can'tbeat They mean it
as well as literally, for the llama seems to

know man couldn't live those sky piercing mountains
-,- wv,n,it hie rlriilv fissistnnce. When he like it, he may

xpc?ttFMda&n.sht lK!lomt up stick him
h?'S arrofiantly spit at

from his is vituperative some--
,'lr:. -.- l1"5?,0"1 riisnfenses Ind understanding

iivvn nun

Janice

Saturday.

Local

eir.'IL

PICTURES

llama!"

llama i disposition, tau to mm genuy nu icbuctuuiy,
flinc the animal can go dayswithout water and climb high
MftuataiiM Mfely, it is rital that he be kept happy!
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in

in

Warren Davis of Wesson, Mis.
Vernon
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Clever

In tailored dressy
.styles. Felts, velvets, suedes.
In colors.

cast city limit, fair lmprovementa.
100 acrea one and one-ha- lf miles
cast of Haskell, bnprovt-mrnt-s.

100 acres 9 northwaat
Hnkrll. mile of Fectar
fchool, improvement fair. W. M.

Bamett, aamimttraVor. lp(Bill)
Bible" several'e

maxweii

wvj

)
A

; j

I

!

t

rich

food
milas

pouth

"

hags, for
f very lay wear.
S o f tly

lovts in
styles,

I
' j

.. M

is
lovely Oil
duce prices:

Oil of

Vogue

Rilling Special

ii wor
uou uihj siOne of oOc pe

uvu uii given free
w.ivn
time

in FinU I

PI t . . . "
naskell,

Are your nums lrHt,.
they Do they bum' l
gums causeyou annavm--t!
of "LHTO'S" fails to

I
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No matter he , hum j

you have tried for Your m
or irriuttejjl

Serioustroublemarbe Ln
you cannot afford to tabid
wim any rcmcay lea wi
Creomulsion. which can
the seat the trouble v&t
lure to soouie andnealtieh
mucous and I

ana tne eerm-h- e

Even If other remediest
doat be diacourased,trr(
SOB. TOOT CrUfEUt 12 &0
reTuad your moncr If ti
thorooahly satlsSedtIUi t
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feeMlc
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700 vaut.

A Lot of ....

Newest Fashions
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New Fall Hats

and

black and

95cto$3.95

Leather
Rags

andGloves

nndles,

newest
"lack,

.OiBaggjI

JJdggyaSgjnbg

HarvestSped
Here

PcC2U

Lavender
Permanent

52.00 Art
Permanent

$4.00 Eugegne

95.00 Duart Permanent

$7.50
Permanent

guaranteed.
niunuaru

bottle

only.

HaynesReautySi

onop

uLeto'8"forthe
Itch?

saSsjl

AThreeDay$'i
iouruu:?j

cold, bronchial

membranes
expel

aMalned
CtaoBiullonlsoaei

Style Little Money

....for Fall
Fall's newest, dresses,in black

and rich solids. Sliraly moulded for fif-ur- e

flattery. for misses and

women.

$4-9-
8 to $2475

Flattering Fall and
Winter Coats in new
bloused back types, slim
princess coats, reefers,
slim or "swing" swaggers.'

interlined.

$10-7-
5 to $32-7-5
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Novel'y leather
grand

tailored
enve-lope.-1,

pouches;
mnrtpigtkinnnd

TV2'M

Permanent

Located

ill

smartest

Fall Footwear
Subtle new fyU
touches ln tJguut
new leathers and
brilliant newcolon.

$4.95

OATES DRUG

plainly,

for

coitume

brown.

Sizes

to
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